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EV ERAL interesting items totiching Sa.bbath Re
fonn and Sunday-observance are laid over for 
want of space. We call attention to the articleo!! 
the responsibility of Christians' for the 10HH of re-

gard for Sunday. "rhe reader willl~ote that the HECOltDEH 

does not bring the accusation, except upon the tCHtimony 
of Christians concerning their bl'et hI·en. "Vo place before 

, you what the friends of Suuda.y say about t~e part which 
Christians are taking' in the destruction of 8ulluay. "rhe 
quotations which we make are from the most eOl1servati ve 
and devoted friends of Sunday. vVe aim, by brief COlll
ments, to show that the cau~e of thi~ state of things is 
found in the error of Christians in rejecting' the 8abbath. 
The final fruit of all error is ev,il. 'rhe best intentions of 
good tHen cannot prevent this. 'l'hat the worst results of 
error do not appeal' at Ollce, does not Inake the final har
vest any better, but rather worse. 

The historical article from the Jewish Qll:1l'terly Re-' 
view, of Londou, contiuued froin last week, is of double 
value, because it is written by one not a Seventh-day Bap
tist. Add to tile facts there prel:1ented, and yet to follow, 
the history of Seventh-nay Baptists in America, and the 
latest developments in connect.ion with the failure of re
gard for 8unday, because of the lack of conscience on the 
part of Christians, and the conclusion is clear that a re-

. actionin favor of the Sabbath, and of C~lrist's teachings 
concerning it, offers the only escape from the ruin of Sab
bat4lessness. It is ·equally apparent that the reactioll 
must commence ,,,it,h.Christians, and in the churcheH. 
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, Sahhath.Ree,qtgei. eommontasksby'the inbF~~thi:n"'t of divine correctnessofth!s~,£t' tlg:!la~<>~t whitt 'Pliny 
love;and,stre~gth: Jf yo~r word:t:' and dee.(j8~.·w~~ter;l\jiU ,b~~.seeTi b',""m'Ps,ting:theW,ords'on 
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. A. H. LEWIS, D. D., , 
J. P. MOSHER, -

.: '- . Editor . 
- Business Manager . 

'~eeIIl;icoltJ"an4.;unhelpful, gq,::aw~y with God,.; r~ord~i!ith~~be ]oosEti,tatement made by the . 
0PeJ:tyoursolii, even in a.gonY oV;'er YDurfail-{ "dr;tlook,'w:~ich dOe!~ not\l'enturetoquote ' .. 
ure~, and wrestlewith,y()urself-you do n()te.rtl)er~ripfgre or ~p~;words ofI.lHny. This 
need. to wrestle with God-until your sonl itl what PJiny'said" as governor of B,ythinia. 
opens that God ina,y inspir~ you for common He--was repol'tin,g to the Emperol·Traija.n 

Entered as Second-Class,mall matter 'at the Platnfield,(N;J. ) Post-
Office, March 12, 1895. . 

Is youn Pa,storg:oingtoConference? Have 
you done alL you can to secure :bis going? 
He and yourchurcb will lose help and blessing 
if he does not go'. ,lloW mlich of the respon
sibility for that'loss are you willing to bear'? 

work and every-ds,yservice. ,(about lO7:A.D.)lt,is experie~cew.i.t.~"tbos~ . 
in his;territory ,,,,boi' were cllJ,lrged. w,ith; the 
crime:,of being\Chri8tians.H~:said-fni:~j,· ., 

ALMOS'.r every day brings some new illus
tration of~he truth which-lies back of Sher .. 
Ulan's rough definition: ':War is hell.~' ,But 
.I ames Russell Lowell also. told the truth 
w hen he 8aid : 

"Not but what abstract war is borrid : 
I sig-n to that with all my heart,

But civilization does get forrid 
t;ometimes upon_a powder cart;" 

THB Young" Men's Bible Class, the Young 
Ladies' Class fo'r Bible Study, the Young 

, Ladies' Bible Class, Class-:'ln the Greek New 
Testament, and the Young People's. Society 
of the Fifth A venue Baptist Church, 4 to 8 
'Vest 46th Street (Rev. Wm. II. P. Faunce, 
D. D., Pastor), at this vacation season invites 
all young people who may be strangers in 
New York to their sessions and privileges. 

COMMON every day heroism is worthy of 
recognition and reward. Such heroism COllleS 
out under stress of circumstances in rich 
abundance. All crises, likp, our present war, 
all accidents and 'emergencies find quick re
sponse in heroic hearts. The American peo
ple are rich in latent heroism, Dewey, Samp-
8011, Schley, Phillips, on the quarter deck, 
however brave, lllustfail unless equal bravery 
and fidelity find place in the men who work 
with desperat,ion in the killing heat, of the 
engine rooms, and in the stiffting smoke and 
appalling" danger of the gun service. In 
church work, in home life, everwhere COIIlInon 
heroisrn finds place, and ought to find recog
nition and reward. 

GOD works through countless agencies. 
Truth comes to us in almost enrlless forIns 
and phaHes. Philosophy bI'ingsit~ Theology 
explains and enforces it. Science reveals it, 
that experiment may apply it. Hewhowalks 
the patps of life, open-eyed and alert, will find 
trut.h everywhere. He who studies God's 
Book, with responsive soul, will be over
whelmed with truth. Some of our richest ex-
periences have come when we could not read 
a half dozen verses at a time because of the 
floods of truth that, pour fortn like waters 
from a 'pent-up fountain. No lnan can fail 
because truth is not revealed. But he nl ust 
fail and, starve, who, surrounded by truth, 
tramps carelessly on without heeding its de
nlands. 

THE A!11erican Sabb~,th, a 24-page Quarter
ly,;appears againastbe or.~fl;n of the ':':~,Arneri
can Sabbath Union.',~, No~,'l is· dat~(f May, 
1898. It will be remem bered that the Unlon 
was organized in 1,888 under, the presidenc'y 
of Col. E. F. Shepard. He died in' 1893 and 
the society passed into comparative inactiv
it,yuntil its revival last year with Dr. Geo. S. 
:Mott as 'president, and Dr. I, W. Hathaw8,y 
as general sec'l'etarY. rrhe president, secre
tar.Y and Rev. If. W. Hathaway are the ed
itors oft.he new Quarter1,}". MaJ'yl~nd, Penn
sylvania and New York have asso~iations for 
pl'omoting ~unday-observance·· which are 

.... I 

auxiliary to the American 'Sabbath Union. 
The leading" a.rticles iii the present number of 
the Quarterly have appeared in print before, 
essential1y as now, and have been noticed in 
our columns. 

LEARN to wait for some things. As much 
as it is possible to know, Hluch will renlain 
unrevealed froIn day to day, and still'lnore 
will be shut out froln this earthly life. The 
horizon wQ.ich bounds complete vision is not 
far away_ But faith knows that the horizon 
is not the end. We had a peculiar sensation 
once, in sailing toward Scotland in the N. E. 
Atlantic. For the last three days of the voy
age the ship seemed to be climbing an irn
mense mountain, trying to get on top of the 
continent. Wind and fog fought :us. \Ve 
crept into the river Clyde, slowly, and in fear. 
The fog lifted. The sun laughed at, our fears. 
The trees waved us welcome. The steamer 
shook out her flags. The land birrls sere
naded us from the shores. Glim bing ~nd fog
fight.ing and rock-dreading were all past. 
"Bonnie Scotland" ,vaited to welcoIne us. 
Clhnbing, and fog-fig'hting" and rock-dreadiJj~ 
had brought abundant reward. So God will 
reward those who "wait patiently foJ' him." 
" Learn to labor and to wait." 

MORE INCORRECT WRITING ABOUT SUNDAY. 
This time it is the Ollt/ook, a paper which 

nlakes high claims to accuracy and hreadth. 
In the issue for July 23,1898, p. 748, is the 
following: 

Dr. Abbott says in last week's Outlook that the resur
rection of Christ is the" best n.ttested fact in history." 
Will he not kindly give the readers of the Outlook a bl·ief 
outline of the proofs upon which he relies in making this 
statement? INQuIREu. 

1. It was long ago admitted . by Htrauss that the 
church would not have survived and spread but fOl'bc
lief in Jesus' resurrection. 2. The disciples, dispirited • and cowed by Jesus's crucifixion, appear immediately 

WE sorrow forthe luan who does not be- afterward inspired. wit.h the highest enthusiasm and 
courage. Something remarkable must ha,ve occurred 

lieve that God grants help a,nd inspiration meanwhile. 3. Sunday, previously nndistinguished, 
for common work. Every ·sermon that truly obtains in the apostolic times the character of a memo~ 
touchef:3 men, every poem which brings help rial day (Acts 20: 7; 1 Cor. 16: 1), called "the Lord's-

, and uplifting to longing and stricken lives, is day" (Rev. 1: 10). On this day, as PJiny, the Governor 
the p' roduct of inspiration. The sweet minis- of Bithynia, wl'ote, the' Christ.ians were wont to hold 

two meetings, and sing hymnii{to Christ as a God. Such 
trations, which loving hear~s prompt willing a memorial day can be accounted for cmly'by the fact of 

" hands to do for the sick ana-~ufferingare Jesus's reappearance on the Sunday after his death, as 
.... i"nspii"ed ... Qy the Ho]y Spirit.' Let. others ,stated in the Gospels. 

speculate and question about "kinds of, in- All of our readers who are also students of 
. spiration," or ~~~ther inspiration ceased at the Bibleknow that tlie passages of Scripture 
one point or anothe~r~ln~the.",~vorld's history .. referred to' say nothiug' of Sunday as a 

, We .'discard al1 such speculations,. God al- "memorial- d,ay 3' ~;There ',al'e~oistlch ' pns
ways stands waitinu: to help hiR children in sages in the Blble anywhere. The absolute--in-

" . 

. ',j' • ~ , • , -. '- - .... '.'. 

Au inrormationwa~:presented t~' m~,' witt~ut any 
name subscribed,;·conUi.ining acharge:'ugai'hit several' 

\ ., r" .\.. ,"--

persons; who upon exa",ination deJii~they were Chris-
'tians,or everbQ.dbeen.·\ 'They repeated after,fue an ill
vocation to the gods, ' ~nd offered' religious . i·it~~.' with 
wine and frankincense before your statue (which for thiF; 
purpose I had ordered to be brought, together with, , 
those of the gods), and even reviled the name of Chrh;t; 
whereas there is no forcing, it is said, those who-llre 
really Christians, into a compliance with any of. theRe 
articles; I thought proper, therefore, to discharge them. 
t;ome among those who were- accused by a witness in 
person, at first confessed themselves Christians, but im. ' 
mediately after denied it; while the rest owned indeed 
that they had been of that number formerly, but had 
now (some above three, others more, and a few above 
twenty years ago) forsaken that errol'. 'l'hey All wor
shiped your statue and the images of the gods;throwing 
out imprecations at the same time against the name of 
Christ. 

'rhey am rmed that: the \'\' hole of their guilt or errol' 
was, that they met on a certain stated day before it waH 
light, and addressed themselves in a form of prayer tu 
Christ, mfto some God, binding themselves by a solemn 
oath, not for the purposes of uny wicked design, hut 
never to commit. any fraud, theft, or adultery; never tu 
falsify their word, nor deny a truflt when they should be 
called upon to deliver it up; after which it was tlll'it' 
custom to separate, and then re-asRemble to eat in COlll

mon a harmless mea1. From this custom, hoWever, 
they desisted after the publication of my edict, by which, 
according to your orders, I forbade the meeting of any 
assemblies. Pliny's Letters, Epistle 97. 

The historian of the Outlook must have 
been on his vacation when the paper feU iuto 
so great and misleading errol'. There i~ 

nothing· in the text or the context in Pliny'l:1 
letter to show what the "stated day" wus, 
but tnany exce]feut authorities believe it to 
have been the Sabbath (See lIly Histor,Y (If 
the Sabbath and the Sunday, pp. 47"':'51, ah30 
Dr. Augustus Hessey, Sunday, p. 280, and· 
Robert Cox, SalJbatill Litej'ature, Vol. 1, p. 
2V7). Second-ra.te Sunday~l:$chool. writel'~ 
abound in simiHar inaccuracies. The Out
look cannot afford to be thus careless and 
rnisleading. 

WAR NEWS. 
Since' our last issue the progress of the 

army of the United States in Porto Rico has 
been steady and phenomenally successful. 
The Porto Hicans have welcomed, General 
~Iiles and his soldiers with great demonstra
tions of joy. 'rhey accept tb~, pass~ng of 
their island under the control 'of the United, 
StatES as a foregone 'conclusion, and 80S a 
"consummation devoutly to be wished." 
There has ,been little fighting,. ' The Spanish 
forces have retreated toward San Juan, 
where a final stand will be made, unless peace 
comes 800n, as we trust it will. Little has 
been done in' M:anila, although General Mer
ritt has reached there and troQps. are con
stantly arriving. The attitude of Aguinaldo, 
leader of the iIlsnrgents, h,as become defiant, 
and serious trouble seems., to be imminent at 
this time. The semi-barbarous character of·. 
the insurgent forces, and their hatred of the 
monks and of the Spanish government, make 
them bioodthirsty and revengeful. They 
have'been struggling lnngfor·,release. Unless 
the Arnerican forceMjpterfere, Manila,~rns,to 
be at their rriercy. Should itfaUuudef" their 

, . 
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'attack8,andTtJ;tey;:p~'}1lr:e,strajned, scenes of and ,diplomat .. WhilelI!aintainjng' a mo~t on what terms the United States would,con-
'crueltyan"l)lunder, would be Jikely to occur vi~o~otls blockade, 'he;wiliingly gave. perkuis- sider the questioll of peoce.PresidentM:~Kjn:: 
which wo'uld shame the century. 'It is possi- sion',to adelf'gationof.British . and Gprman lej?set about for,rnulating anauswer which 
ble that'GeneraIMerritt"AdmirriIDewey and merchants to remove their faolilies to Cnvite. would form a workinll: basis for a prompt 
the' foreign war' vesselR at Ma,nila ma.y, he He ordered that plar·e to he made' sanitary, considerat.ion of tll~ql1e8tion. 
forced to com bine against' the insur~ents in and placed Consul Williams in charge. The The anxiety of . Spain to, consider the 
the interest of such humane resultR as those collsequence is that wealthy Manila families, question has beei\ strongly marked. . The 
for which we were compelJed to go to like that of the Cortel't, ha,ve pla.ced all their reply frolniWaslJington was received at 
war. It is certa.inthat~he present'situation hoqses iU·Caviteat Dewey's disposal. ,Heha.s Madrid'. 011 . Sunday eveHi~g" aud. communi
at M~,ni1a is verygrav~. The final settle- made h.imself exceeding-Iy poplllaJ' alnong'the cated hnmediately to the' Queen Begent by 
ment of the Eastern question will undoubted- British shipnlastel's. Instead of carrying on . Duke Alrnodovar de Rio,' the. Ii'oreign Minis
Iy b~ left ·until after a treaty of pence is 'rati- with the absolutism of a conqueror,he had ter, 'yho subsequently paid Senor Sagasta. a 
fled ° But whatever it . may involve,' the aided HlId facilhated tlu"ir business as long as midnight vi~it'.· At; 8 0 'clock on :Monday 
United States caUllo't lea\re the Philippines to it did not iuterfere with his duties. Ilis lllOl'ning the Premier telephoneJ'· hit; col
return to 'Spanish rule, as in former times. praise is sounded in every port in thA far leagues t() assenlble in council at 10 o'clock. 
If the bulk of the islands are fina11y returned ,East, and when he was in need of eoal these ,\Vhen the Conncil rose, at midda,y, the nlain 
to Spain it nlust be with the absolute guar-' shipmastol's readily sohl hitn three thoulSuudquestiolls had beenueeided in principle,but a 
antee of such reforms as nre demanded by ton~, so tha.t he was well supplied." fti1fl:eply could not be prepared because one 
Christianity and the twentiet,h century. It is Ol~ two points in the American note require!! 
well, therefore, that the complete soJution. of IT is' difficult for any but an expel·t to explanation, and a. supplementary note had 
t,he situation there beleft for longer cODsider- understand t,he cost.liness ,of a naval engage- . been received fronl NL Calnbon, contaiuing: a 
ation, while peace is proclaimed. lnent between modern wal'ships. llel~e are new ,condition. The view from :Madrid was 

";-ith the fate of the islands left for future the figures showing the cost 'of fighting our shown by the Gibralter eorl'eHpondent of 1."11e 
decision, public opinion will have opportuni~y chief battleship; the Oregon, for one hOlil;: 'j)ail'y News, who, telegraphing ~Ionda.y nigh t, . 

,.,to declar~ itself on the Inoral question and In one hour each of the big guns would be said:' 
COI'lCerIling our commercial interests and the discharged about twenty times. 'l"h~t is the 
policy of retainin.g what has been brought average nunlber. Each time the sixteen big 
potentiaI1y under our control. But such dis-. rifles of the Oregoil were discharged it would 
cU8sion implies and' reqllires an abf.o:!olutely cost the governrnent $12,000. In the course 
free hand on the part of o-ur governinent to- of sixt.Y ·"J;niiillt.~s· they would belch forth 
reach a decision which will be aceepted by $240,000 worth or shot and shell. Four of 
Spain, whether' she has to cede a coaling sta- her gUllS cost $600 each ever'y time they are 

"'rho censorship is daily becoming more severe, and 
little is known beyond the fact that pelwe is mumred, __ 

"It is understood that the note flOIll America aslu3 
only part of the I'hilippines, and that Henor HagaRtu 
having replied that toe terms will be accepteo, hostili
t.ies nrc consequently sUApended. 

" A commission will be appointed to determine the 
bUE(cS of peace. 'rhe chid difficulty, it is asserte!i in ofIi
cial circles,.is as to the date und manner of the evacua
tion of the Bpuuish possessions. 

tion or the whole group of islands. discharged, four of them $1,000 each, and 
---' " eight of therIl $700 each.. Besides these, 

THIN"GS WQRTHKNOWING. she carries two Gatling·guns. Their capacity 
'''rhere is also the question of the diHposnl of the 'val' 

muterial in Cuba. Henor Hagllsta, if he has a chance, 
will probably represent a restitution of the material as ------.~ " 

'['HE National" Weather Service" is to be 
extended to the West Indies and the Caribbean 
Sea. Probably-the central station win be at 
Santiago. The service is expected to do val
uable work for the business tnterestsitf"cOn
nection with the torriadOes which prevail dur-. 
ing August. 

CAHEFUL consultation, is going on arnong 
mission-work leaders, looking to systemat,ic 
work in the new fields opened up by the war. 
'rhe Caroline and Ladrone Islands ought to 
be turned ovpr to the Cong'regationalists, as 
the American Board is already established. 
at the Carolines. 

CHICAGO 'is strJ]ggling over changes in her 
educational systeino An elaborate' report 
baR been nlade uy a cO,m mission presided 
over by President Harper, of the Chicago 
University. A proposition to lesF:en" the 
wages of female teachers meets with nluch 
popular disfavor. Kindergarten and manual 
training met with gr'eat favor. 

is 1,200 shots a minute. To operate ea.ch 
gun $300 worth of c~rtridges must be pro
vided every minute. It is ~ot probable that 
they'would be fired for more tlJan fifteen min
utes, but even that brief time wouJdrneau all 
expense of $4,500 for each gun, or-$U,OOO for 
both. That wouldbrinp:the total expetse of an 
hour's engagement up to $249,000, 01' $4,150 
a rninute, or a little more than $69 a second. 

a. diplomatic victory. 
" It has just been a8f\C1~tec1 here thu,t the I)remier has 

Hueeeederl in obtaining slightly improved terms. 
"'rhe treaty will not be signed before f:;cptember." 

On the 3d of August, while the Adminish'a
tiOll had received no official information that 
the Spauish governlnent had accepted the 
peace terms of the United States, the Presi
dent was unofficia.lJy informed that the Spau-
ish Minister had yielded to the dema.nds of 

EVERY year three Conferences are held by this countr.Y. This unofficial advice reached 
the Young 'Volnen's Christian Associations the PJ'esident ill the shape of press dispatcbes, 
in different parts of the country-one at A8h- and private dispatches from coufidential 
ville, N. C., one at Lake Geneva, Wis., and agents of the government.. While slight 
one at Northfield, Mass. The la.st one, at changes may be made, the tel'ms may be ac-
Northfield, closed 'l'huradayevening, July 21. cepted, to be that Spain shall relinquish all 
All three Conferences have been more largely claims of sovereignty over Cuba and imme-
attended this year than ever befor,e .. Both diately evacuate that island, cede Porto Rico. 
the Ashville and Geneva Conferences were absolutely to the United States, simi,arly 
lnarked by great interest in Bible stud.Y and cede 011e of. the il1al'ianne Islands, and sur
mISSions. At Northfield, the' idea of the render t,o the United States the city and ba.y 
Christian Student Movement' in our own of l\fanila. pending a conclusion of a treaty of 
country, and also in "the world, . seemed to peace, which shall prescribe the final disposi-
take hold of the young WOlnen witli especial tiull of the I>hilippines.--All· other matters 
force, The Young ,\Voluell's Associations ill are to be referred to a c~)lnmission, composed 

ARRANGE1I.·fENTsfortheQuebecConference,to l'mel'I'ca ha\Te J'ol'ned the 'VorId's Student 
He .1., of repre8entati ves of the Spanish and Ameri-

consider outstanding lnatters of dispute be- Christian Federationo There are 302 college 
ca,ll governrnent~; which shall negotiate the 

tween the United States and Canada, have AAsociations and 59 city Associations. At final treaty of peaceo . ~uch is the offer. Wi.th 
been compl.eted by the President's appoint- Northfield there werefifty.:two col1e:;res repre- its requirelnents no possible fault is to be 
ment of Commissioners to represent our gov- sented, coverin!r t;he territory from Boston 

0;:;> found. 'l'hat concerning Cuba is a mere ful-
ernment. Senator 'Charle's F. Fairbanks, of Unloversl'ty to Colorado ColleO'e and from Mc 

. . 0 , ." - 'fillm€nt of one of the prime objects of the war. 
Indiana; Senator George Gray, of Delaware; .'Gill University, Montreal, to Randolph Macon That concerning Porto Rico is· dictated by 
Repres" entatl've Nelson DlonO"le,\.T, of \laine ,0 the Woman's College lOU VI'rglOnia The largest 

..... ,J . .' ordinary prudence, by the custonl of nations 
Hon. John A. Kasson and theIIQuL.John W. delegation was trom Smi,th-ntlmbe~ing forty and by the manifest desire' of the Porto 

, Foster, will have charge of Americ?,n interest,s. yo.un!ri \v?men. There. were tweti+y-one city Ricans themselves.' Nor is t,bere in either of 
Lord Herschell, Lord Chancellor IhMr. Glad- Assocnttlons also represented. The total at- th th th··· th ltd 

,. .; .• • 0" '. e 0 ers any lUg In . e eas egree Ull-
stone s last two admullstratlons, Sir WIlfrId tendance was ewer.. four h~ndred. '._ I' ° t t' I t' 
L .. S' RO h rl C . I t' So L . _.' ---' ---------- usus In In erna lona pra.c ICe. aurler, 11'. Ie ar artwrlg 1, Ir OUIS ~, . T.... .. 
Davies, and Mr. John Gharlton will represent PEACE NEWS. '. "It? Spaln accepting the,se terms, host;lII-
Canadian iuterests. It is with joy that we are able to announce tIes Will ~e suspended, for Cuba, Port? RI~o . 

. " \ .. that progress" towal'q. pellce is; well begun. ~nd ~1anIla, the present scenes of conflict, WIll 

THE correspondent of th~ Baltimore 811nin' Ea.rlY in t~e week the Spanish government, be surrendered into our .hands, and from at 
Manila, writes 1',hus: "I have "mentioned t91'oup:h theF.rench mini~ter' ~ .. t '''' ashillgton, least'the first two the Spanish forces will be 
.Adllliralne~wey's j1hilit,y as an adminis"trator .At:. Cambon, a8ked, with ~light indirection, withdrawn'. It is to be assumed that the 

r 
p " ' 

r / 
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500'-

co.mmission will ·then. be immediately ap- stantaneou8ririti~islI!,.;'· Hriwapt his'criticismB . were 
pointed, .and will-do.- its work' with, all possi- . may be learned 'rom the . brotherlycoun~el be. gave a 

pJ"ellCber'who.was long iligetting:,warmed up 'to' his: 
ble expedition. What its conclusions will.be work. ','to begin in the basement, hold {orthfor about 

.. may not yet beforeshadow"ed. But from the three-quart~rs of an hour, and then go up preaching in~ 

.r" "j"." ,'" "'" 

.iP '.' 
, . 'TRIAsU HER'S' REPORT;' I 

.. , .. 

. For theM(JDth ,01 JUly," 1898 .. 

GEO. H. U~'l'ER, l'reasurer •. 
In. account witb, 

vaptage-ground of accomplished and ac- to the pulpit,and cal;ry everyth~:pg before him. THE 8EVEN'fH-DAY 13.U~TI8T MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

* * * ;; * * DI' • knowledg~d victory theUuited States should' 
certainly 'be'able'to negotiate a treaty which, 

, whether ornptit;nlay "leave us arria~ed at 
our own. moderation," will secure the.objects 
for which thewar has~been waged, and satisfy 

. Borne men's usefulness isbampered by their too great· 
facility of speech .. Prof. Phelps used to tell of a minister 
who bad a "fatal'giftof gab .which eventually destr<?yed 
his reverence for the truth." 

Balance in Trpasury ,July 1, 1898 .......... ~ ........ $2,900 38 
S. C: Maxson, Utica, N. Y ........................ :...... 500 

. Income from· Permanent Funds, by A. I~. 

* , * * * 
, the requirements of justice and righteous- If it' be nothingm'ore, a sermon is at leastapr6c-
ness. ]"01' such results we hope and pray. . lamation of one man's belief, and the anrlouncement ofa 

, conviction-is like the dropping into the soul of ail ac():rn; 
On Prida.y, August 5, the negotiations from which aoll oak may grow. The confidence of a':be-

concerning peace are reported' as being liever is confirI~ed by having the articles of his faith '~'e
delayed by continued consuJtatioIl in Spain. asserted and proven, and even the unbeliever listens the 
This appea.rs to' be due to the purpose of more attentively if he is sure the speaker is firmly per-

P
reventin!! complicatiolls between va,riou8 suaded. Said .Joseph Hume, when rallied for going to 

'-' hear a famous preacher, "I don't believe all he says, but 
parties in the government. But such re- he does; and once a week, at least, I like to heal' a man 
ports as ean be secured from Madrid" indi- who beHeves wlmt he says. Why, whatever I think, 

that man preacbes as though he felt' the Lord Jesus 
.cate that our terms will be accepted after a Christ was just at his elbow." 
mod'erate delay, perhaps as early as the date The RECORDER believe~ that more men fail,. 
of this issue. ,'1'here seems to be no good ,as preachers, for want of deep convictions ODI 

gl'ound for thinking that the dela.yat Madridpra.ctical questions, than for any other simi
will defeat rthe attainment of peace, for which' lar cause. The weakest period in the history 

of preaching in England, since the Reforma-
we so much wish. tion, isealled the "Moral Essay Period." It 

A sad and shameful fact is reported in the was a time for theological and moral" trea
news of August 5, from San Juan de Porto tises"in t,hepulpit.-Theavel'a,genlancareslit" 
Rico, by way of l\fadl'id, namely, that Colouel tIe for a" treatise" on any question which does 

not treat him. 'Vise sayings and learned 
San .Martin, who surrendered the ga,rrison at essays which generalize witbout local and 
Ponce, Porto Hico, without resistance, has l' d f l' I I . h 
been court martialed and shot. Lieutenan t- persona pOInte Iless are 0 Itt e va ue In t e 
Colonel Puiz, who was second in command, pulpit. It is better that men should be 
has cOITnnitted suicide. It is no wQnder that tmnpted to bate a truth because it probes 
Spain is hatedbv her colonies, and unbeloved therein than that·,-t,hey sbouldgrow in differ-

ol ent to it because it is pointless and abstract. 
by ber own best suujects, when .such things 
are done. 

In sanit,ary matters two excellent 1110Ve
rnents have been instituted: one, the aban
donment of Calnp Alger, near Washington, 
where typhoid fever has becomeepi<1e'mic; the 
other the renloval of our troops at Santiago, 
to the North, at the earliest hour possible. 
Yellow fever is' not yet epidemic there, but 
malarial fever is. '1'he troops are much re
d uced in strength, and an epidemic of yellow 
fever would :=t.dd horror to dred. The army 
conana-nders, at Santiago, have demanded 
this change for their nlen, with great earnest
IteSS. 

SCAPEGOATS, 
The following is from tne Advance, and 

lleed not be monopolized oy anyone church 
or denomination. We hope no Seventh-day 
Baptist churches willlleed the rebuke. H. c. 

• It is a part 'of human weakness to want a scapegoat. 
.'rtie grea-ttpoet has told us that men will go even to the 
snn, moon and stars in search of one. Hut generally he 
is found nearer home. There is reason to suspect that 
church members sometimes used their minister for this 
purpose. Preaching ceases to be interesting. It is tbe 
minister. Prayer-meetings di·ag. It is the minister. 
Finances are hard to ra.ise. It is the minister. Appeals 

POWER IN PREACHING, from all quarters pour in tbick and fast. It is the minis-

Uhester .. chairman ...... .." ............ ' .......... ~~ ..... . 
M. Sindall, Verona Mills, N. Y ....................... . 
C. H •. BEI.rber, London, Eng ........... ; ............... . 
Ef!\tate of Ezra Crandall, Milton, Wis ........... ,. 
J<:usebia Still man, Mapes, N. Y ...................... .. 
Ladies' Mite'Society, Shiloh, N.·J .................. . 
John Congdon, Newport, R. I ...................... .. 
Orin Kabin, Talent, Ore ....................... : ....... ; .. 

,N.H. Hurley, Talent, Ore .............................. . 
Mrs. H. L. Harrington, Alfred, N.- Y.: 

Reduction of debt ..... ; .................... $1 00 
Boys' School, Rhanghai................. 1 25 
'reacher in Boys' 8chool................ 1 50"-

A. G .. Cr6foot, .r ackaon Ventre, 0 ................... . 
., :For Missions," Ashaway, R. I ................... .. 
S. H. Crandall, Glen, Wis .............................. .. 
One Cent 'Association, Alfred, N. Y., Boys' 

Hchool ..................... ~ .. · ............ ~ ............. -.. 
Mrs. Mary. E. Maxson, Walworth, Wis., Life 

Melnber,.; .................................. · ......... · .. 
Estate of David E. Bliss, Little Genesee. N. Y. : 

Home Missions .......................... $277 82 
Foreign. Missions....................... 277 82-

Sabbath-schools: 
Welton, Iowa ................................................ . 
Plainfield. N. J., General Fund ............ $7 38 

China Mission............ 7 80-
'Va.lworth, Wis .............................................. . 
West }Iullock, Ill ................ , ......................... .. 
Utica., N. Y ...... I, •••••••• It' ••••••••• • ... •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Colony Heights, CaL ....................................... . 

Churches: 
Plainfield, N. J .......... ; .................................... . 
l-Iammond, I..ja .............................. · .......... , ...... ~ 
Shiloh, N. J., General Fund ............... $14 22 

China Mission.............. 2 67-
Boulder, Col. ..................................... · .. · ......... . 
Second Hopkinton, Hopkinton, R. 1. ............ . 
Watel'ford, Conn ............................................ . 
Albion, Wis ..................................................... . 
Ne\v Auburn, ~linn ...................................... .. 
Second Brookfield, N. Y ............................... .. 
l\l1dover. N. Y ............................................... . 
Colony Heights, Cal..; .................................... . 
Chicago. Ill., D. W. Leath's salary .... $20 00 

. China Mission.............. 10 00-
Nile, N. Y., North Carolina Mission... $ 25 

General ~-,uIld ................ ;.. 14 41-
Ii'irst Alfred. Alfred. N. Y ............................... . 
Rockville, (R. 1.) Y. P. ~. C. K ...................... . 
New York City church, toward expense of 

sending an additional teacher to 
Shll.nghai ..................................... ~ ........ . 

22722 
. 5 00 
10 00 
25 (10 . 
400 

31 04· 
10 00 
10 00 

1 00 

3 75 
2 00 
2 00 

{) 00 

25 00 

555 64: 

5 ~G . 

15 18 
2 32 

·20 00 
5 00 
1 50 

2:1 10 
1B 28 

16 HO 
2 00 

2G 00 
323r, 

8 00 
7 00 

18 UO 
2 00 
G UO 

30 00 

14 66 
17 30 

1 uo 

06 GO 

$4,186 71 

Cr. 

Ed ward 'V. Gilman, D. D., writes in Cl1ris- tel'; he is always begging. Pashionable people do not O. U. 'Whitford, balance on salary, traveling expenses, etc., quarter ending June 30, 
tja,n lYOl'k, on "Pulpit Power." Among cometochurcb. It is the minister. Laboring'peopledo ]898 ........................................ · .. · ........ ·· $ 206 GO 
other thino's he says the' followinO', whieh we not come. It is the minister. The church does not A. G. Crofoot, Jackson Centre, Ohio, salary 

1-1 M grow. It is the minister. to June 30, 1898 .................................. .. 
commend to those who preach and thosewho Not being employed to he a scapegoat for everybody E. H. Socwell, Welton, Iowa, salary a.nd ex-. .. h penses, quarter ending June 30, 1898 ... 
crltIelse t em: and everything, the minister gets jaded, tired out, breaks L. F. 8kaggs, Boaz, Mo., salaryu,nd expenses, 

.An effectual shot requires some power back of it, and down and goes. Then a new man comes. Nobody is quarter ending June 30, 1898. ........... ~ .. 
the power of a sermon depends very much' upon the depraved or malicious enough to use him at once as a S. 1. Lee, Fouke, Ark., salary and expenses, 

h d h
· . If h k d h .. d b I I' h 1 quarter ending June 30, 1898, balance. 

preac er an IS aIm. e spea sun er t e conVIctIOn scapegoat, an e steps a ong Ig t Y and briskly. Eli F. Loofboro, Berlin, Wis., salary, quarter 
that he is a servant of God, charged with a message Everybody for the time being bears his own sins, ending June 30,1898 .......................... .. 
which he must deliver then and there, he is not likely to and puts away his shortcomings, and things go. Those A. P.Ashurst, Gadsden, Ala.: , 

10 00 

7440 

llD 00 

1!) 30 

25 00 

(~ornplain of indifference on the part of his audience; but who had lost interest in the old pastor's sermons, be-' Bat salary to June 30, )..8U8 ....... $37 50 
if he doubts whether biB discourse, p~epared for some cause they had lost interest in preaching itself, are in- Salary for July............................ 37 50 . Advance, traveling expenses........ 12 00- 87 00 
other occasion, is "appropriate," if he is himself dissat_ terested for a little while in a new voice; and that class D. H. Davis, Shanghai, balance salary to 
isfied and wishes he had made a different selection, it will of people who did not give because they did not want December 31, 1898 ............................. .. 
be strange if he produces any effect. If it is an essay, and to part with their money, loosen up a little, or slip in Susie M. Burdick, Shanghai, salary to Dec. 
not a speech, it must meet the fate of an essay, and may with tbe crowd. Tbe people capable at least of only Dr. R~;~ W.9:~·i~·i;;;;g: .. Sh·;;~·gb;;i·:·~;;i~;y .. t~ 
or may not succeed; but great skill is required to com- sbort spasms. of goodness, usually· ,have their spasms, December 31, 1898 ............................... . 
bine in one address instruction and stimulus. Tbere is when the new man comes. And so for a time the situa- ' Appropriation. for mi~sionsch.ools~ShanghaiJ 
good sense in what Glory Quale wrote to her fatber: tion is felicitous. But ha,bit is strong as death, and tbe }'und for helpers at ~hanghal, Chma ...... ~ ...... 

habit of hunting for a sca,pegoat gets under way again, G. Velthuysen, Haarlem, HoI., salary to 
. 't'hI bde~ffin to thinfktthbefireabl diffetrhentche betweten IpreaChe~ts and keeps up its work until another man is loaded December 31, 1898 .............................. .. 
18 e 1 erence 0 e re enea e crus. n some I down and sent into the wilderness of candidating . f h h t d' 
burns 80 low that it does not even warm the surface, and chuI'ches. AppropriatIOn or c urc eB, qual' er en mg .. June 30, 1898: . 
rlou bo~l.dn't fh~t u) en~ught~u~tt~ boil tht kitchen

d 
~~- But instead of killing off the ministers, why not kill off Attalla, Ala ................................. $25 00 

1 e; .u m ~ dS' 00 'thU sh ,1,S avo ca.no, an e the babit? If the preaching services, prayer-meetings Boulder, CoL. .... ;.......................... 62 50 
ava IS cornmg own WI a ru . and all other services are dull, why not put to ourselves Berea" W. Va ................ ~............... 18 75 

Dr. Spinning told at the General Assembly of a Mis- tbe' searching question: Have I not lost interest in Garwin, Iowa .................. ,............ 18 75 
Bourian, who having been invited'to preach in Brooklyn,' . religious things'l lfthe young people got away, why Hammond, La ............................ · 37 50 
was reminded in advance that it was a great tbing to not intelligently, carefully, and prayerfully search for HOl'nellsville, N. Y....................... 15 00 

410 00 

~50 00 

250 00 
150 00 

57 00 

150 00 

the cause in the 'multiform influences'which produce such New Auburn, Minn., 11 weeks 
preach in Henry Ward Beecher's pulpit. He began: a result? If the church does not grow, why not see tbe labor .................... ;.................... 10 56 23806 
" Your deacons have cautioned me not to be frightened, reason of it, as so often' maybe done, in the card parties, }l'ir8t We8terly;........ ................... 50 00-, 128 99 
'but go ahead and preach as I would to my own people. the general worldliness of the members? If, there are Evangelistic Committee, Orders 91 to 95 ...... . 
I wailt you to understand t.hat if anyone in this houBe divisions, why not hold pugnacious tempers, gossiping Geo. H. Utter, printing; ........ .-........... ,' ......... ;:.. 9 50 

, tongues ond malicious criticism accountable for the Herbert G. Whipple, legal expenses In DaVId 40 00 
. is scared, he isn't on this platform, for I have a messa.ge trouble? W. hen Christ took UpOll himself the sins of the' . . E. BliSH estate ........... '" .............. ~ ........ ~.. 00 

from. .my Master to deliver . .to you, and I intend to de- world, atDd
h 

thulsleddtiSpehJ}sefdll wi~h thbe Old hTe~takment N
C
' othe !it rI~iantic Sa

A
vings

t
B
1
ank........................ 1,,09g~' 96 

liver it in the fear of God." With such an exordium, no ~apegoa·, e ea . 0 IS 0 owmg t ose w osee not·as 10 reasury ugus ............................ . 
to lay their shortcomingfl upon otherS', but to bring , --

doubt he bad a hearing. , them to him, to be;redeemed and made kind and loving.· $4,186 71 
It j~ the .misfortune of 'preachel'B generally that t~ey What many .l'estlesBand dissatisfied churches .,need far. 

lack what Dr. Deems calls" the ,bealthy influence of in- more than a change of pastol's is a change of heart. 
G~o. H. UTTER, Tre8S· E. & O. E. 

'0 



)CO·NJ,~IBUTED ·IDlTORIA1S. __ biia\lO~ a Daulel, he ceases to hefol'midable. America by NewJDan. Hall. This tower j's 

.:, By·'L.C.RANDor .. PH, Chicago, Ill. He stood before Christ anquonchal~l1t1y commonly called the "Lincoln Tower," and 
'--'-'--: ,,' ' ,',,' ' ----, -_.-:--' offered him a ,big l~argain in real estRte with was intend.ed as a memorial totbemartyred 

. , " !entWOI'k in Chi~ago. . ,_ .. ..-. theieno:1!ts ,thrown in,just 8,stholJ~h it was President/and also to commemorate the ab- ' 
""ednesdayevening, July 27, the pastor of. a.llhis in f~e'simple to have and holdforeveJ'! olition of' slaverv in the United States', Its 

t,he Chicago ~hul'ch, assisted by Eli F. Loof- But he slunk aW8,V at the masterful words of foundation stou';' ~\'as'laldwith appropriate 
bora, Erlow B. Loofboro, Edgar D. Van fIorn, the Son of Ma;~:" Get thee "t;ehind n~e, ceremonies ·-in-1874'. ' The' inscription" on a 
and EdwardM., flalston,' began a series of' Satat." , . / t.ablet in tlie=}i()rch, of the church, declares 
g08pelteI~t '" meetings, at. the western edge of . The sal~onand the brothel f;la,unt their that it3s "a token of international brot,hel'
Chica~o. 'rhe. tent f()rmerly llsedIt1t Louis- chane~~einour faces. Infidelit'y.'and a gross hood." Almost all Americans who visit Eng
ville, with seats for three hundred, i~in service nlaterialistn standon theralnparts of politics land know of this church. During the ,', sea-' 
a~·ain., , and soCiety and jeer, at Christian psa.Im sing- son" the congregation on Sunday and Thurs- . 

'rhe following cal'dB are being distributed. ing. The devil claims the cities asb~smuster- day, when a noon service is held, contains a. 
, Before the meeting·s are t,hrough it is expeeted ing places, an.d would frigbtenfaint-hearted very large proport.ion of Americans. 
that eight or ten square miles of city and' saints off the prem~ses; or,at least, he would The church as.a body is quite independ,ent. 
suburb-wil1.receive these announcements: keep thenl hemmed in behind their ramparts Its pulpit is open to allevangelical ministers, 

GosR_el Tent ,Meeting Every Night 
:Except Monday, Clark Ave. & Lake St. One block West of 

.. -' "L" Terminal Station, Conducted By 

and. block houses, away from aggressive and the "only terms of communion are loveto 
action. Goliath, with his staff like a weaver's the Lord Jesus Christ." It is somethin~ like 
beam, stalks up and down, def'yin~ the armies theChurch of Engla.nd, and the bodyknownas 

Rev. L. C. Randoll>h and the Milton Quartet. of Israel. " Lady H untingdo,n's Connection," but is in 
'i'he prlLyer of Chri8t for hl8 own WH,S, .. fllat they nIl may he oue." 
Whllt' our denomhmttou-Seventh-dn.y .Baptist-llas Illstincth'e 
Jll'iIll'lp)es, which will be presented a.t the propel' time. our great 
('olllIllIHsion iH the winning of RoulH to, ()hl'ist. 'rhe GOl!lpclts the ke~' 
,to our problem8, the hope,of So'clet..v, the Home lIcU(] the Nation. 

Klmll not we who pray, "'l'lly kingdom come." gird ourflelvefl for 
the mighty task l)('fore UB, and wO~'k sho~er to shoulder'? 

'J'hf'l!Ie nre, everybody's .:I!leetiugH;--·eollle as you I\,re. Plent.y of 
Rillglng books. WheelH Checked (ree. ' 

'rile Chil'tLgo Sevent.h-day J3alltist Church meets each Seventh-day 
afternoon ut ~ o'clock, In Hundel Hall, 40 Umulolph St. 

The' attendance was small the first night, 
but has been steadily increasing· and interest 
gl'owing. This campai~n poesesses some ad
vantages over the one at Louisville.' It will 
be much less expensive, 'we have the lamp of 
experience to g-uide us, we know the city bet
ter, and there is a vigorous church around 
which.an'y results may. be clustered. Yet our 
task is a difficult one, and we feel our insuffi
ciency. Pray for the bapt,ism of the Holy 
Ghost, and fire. This is our first effort or irn
portance to do something toward solving the 
great problmIl, the.evangelization of Chicago. 
Lord of Hosts, guide thy people. Lead us 
out into paths of g'reater power and useful
ueSR than we have ever, known. 

A Lesson from the Navy. 

Isn't it about time we had done with our fact more like the Con'gregationalist body 
policy of polishing- ~uns and sewing on gold than any otbers, although the ser~ice is quite 
braid, and cleared the decks for action? Let ritualistic for a" Dissenting Chapel." 'rhe 
us have a glorious war all along tbe line. Look they use is tbe prayer-book of the· 
With the gunners stripped f0r action, every Cburch of England expurgated for tbe use of 
man in his place, witb the eight-inch and thir- this church especially, so that all sacerdotal 
teen-inch projp-ctiles tearing through the elements are removed. The nli~ister wears a 
enemies armor, the church of Christ would syrplice, and one not familiar with thedetails 
awake to a new self-respect and consciousness of doctrine would not notice much different 
of power. . -from the Episcopal service in the' conduct of 

The illustration is not intended to go on all their ritual. 
fours. It is suggestive rather than exhaust- The chureh itself is a fine one and cost in all 
ive. Let us not abandon evangelistic work over £60,000 ($300,00.0). It is in the form 
in the cities because of the difficulties in the of a cross, but the arms are not lon~;. A t the 
way. Be bra.ve forChl'ist .in your own co un- eastern end is a ~egular chancel. 'fhe corn
try.. Capture a few outlying school-housesmunion table is elevated. On one side of the 
and garrison theill. Your township, or chancel is the organ and on the opposite side 
county, or state presents peculiar drawbacks. is the cboir. In the cbancel are st.alls of the 
Yes, I know. It always does. But there is a usual style. There is an eagle lectern in tbe 
way. Let us. think and pray over our prob- usual place and the pulpit is a beautiful one 
lems and help one another. There is no divi- of alabaster and marble, taken from an old 
sion. We all want to do better. It will be a Roman Catholic church in Italy; so that the 
long war. Weknownot when the end will be. ,wbole has quite an American look .. The seats 
But our invincible 'captain is on the field in are like an amphitheatre. 
person. We will" put a cheerful courage on," The present character and influence of .the 

It is to be boped that these naval victories as we fight "beneath the banner of the church, however, is due to the present pastor, 
will not only fU1'I11sh b8,ckbo~efor patriotism, h R F B MBA h· B . , cross."t e 'ev. ~. . eyer, . ., W a IS a aptIst. but that they will also, by analogy, put heart 
f 1 ' . b b '1h . F. B, MEYER'S CHURCH. Under him the spiritual tone of the church's a lope III ii e . reasts of C rlstian waJrrIors. 

, . work is fltrongly marked and the general use-
'l'hat terrible Spanish fleet-what ablIg-bear Many of the readers of the RECORDEH know -f' I ~ th h h} b 'd 1 

.., . ,. . u ness 01 e c urc las eell WI e y ex-
it was! And we so lon~ accustonied to bear who E. B. Meyer IS, but not very many, ~t tended. In connection with the church 
0111' own navy ridiculed and belittled-the nlay be supposed, know much about hiS ,proper are halls for Ineetings. After the 
Possibility of a sea warfare between the two church in London, which, is __ c. aHed "Christ ' 

-. Thursday noon service they. have a "meat 
nations filled us with vagueapprehension and Church, Westminster Bridg-e Road." It is a lunch." At their" Pleasant Sunday After-
ala.rm. What if the Spaniards should sink peculiar kind of church and does not belong noon," they sometimes bave 1,000 men pres
OlIl' bat.tleships and then attack our coast to any denomination, though for reasons ent. Workingmen like the methods of this 
cities! Awful thoUQ'ht! havin~ reselnblances to. sorne. I{owes its 

.-. church and are attracted to it in great num-
\Vell, Dewey "vent- out and de~troyed part origin to the celebrated Rowland Hill, who bel'S. The have also clubs of all sorts, and a 

of the Oriental Armada before breakfast, then the last part of th.e last century,-in 1773, if" Saturday gveniug," with bymns B,nd songs 
after coffee and -rolls went-back-a.lld finished I am not mistaken,-received deacon's orders and pra'yer, and then an entertainment with' 
the job, arid never aD.-.American s'eaman lost. in the Church of En~land; but bein~ a man of refreshments, and some words from the pas
Schley passed through the terrific storm of gr~at zeal und independent opinions, he did 

, ." . I tor. They have a,Y. P. S .. C. E., but only for iron hail ot SalltiaQ'o, unscat,bed, while every not commend himse1f to the ecclesiashca 
.-. those under 18. They also have a Young 

Spanish keel went to the beach or. the ocean authorities and never was admitted to the Women's Christian Union', with special meet-
bed. 'fhe cobwebs hayebeell swept, Oll"t; the priesthood. He l;>ecaine an independent min- ings, and an institut'e and evening' home for 
phantoms of the, imagination have been' ister and establi.sbed himself in the" Surrey working girls. 
cleared away; and America stands .erect in Chapel," a circular building erected in the Those who' admire Mr. Meyer's writings, 
her new-found strength, rrhe Lord is with a fields near the Southwark Road, which was and indeed any others who COIne to London, 
righteous c~use. " The' stars in their courses opened in 1783.' 'l1his chapel became· a very would dowell to pay a visit to this church., 

, ' . , ' You will hear a simple and fervent Q.·ospel, and 
fight a~ainst'Sisera."·~--'" popular. place of worship, and itscongrega- see many ways of doing good. .' 

Now it seems to ~e. that we nlight with tion was lar~e and fashionable. Newm~n WILLIAM O. DALAND. 
profit pass throu~h a similar experience with Hall was iIi ,more recent times its minister, 
rel~tion to the Prince of the Power of the Air, and in 1876 under his ministry, they moved 'l'HE deepe'st hole in the earth is at Scblade
We have been cowed' and b~owbeaten' too from the old chapel'to 'Christ Church. ., ' bach, near Ketschau, Ger,ulany. It is 5,735 
long' by the \,~evil's, ,~gencies. They are evil Through the influence of Newman Hall the feet in depth and is forw;eologicalresearch 

, , .. , . 'only. The drillin~ was be~un in 1880, and 
, enough ,a~dstrong enough; but God is 'churc?became e.xcee~in~ly well known to stopped six years later 'because the eng-ineers 

' stronger, .The d~vil is, ,a bigl)ul1ywho fright-, AmerIcans, .The American, flag often floats were unable with their instrumen~s to go 
ens, Christian~ jnt,Q,silen~,acqiHescence when, on the great west tower,. which was built by deeper. This ho]e was expe~~ive, as its cost 

• hecau;: b~t w~en .he i~ feadess~y. faced by an SUbscriptions a,mounting to £7,000 r~~sed in was $53,000. ". . _ 
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··'U·'.'.~'·· .' .... ,; ... 
'~y~ISSIOnS.- was I ,,'ouldRay'that Sevetith-daiy Baptis'ts" Then s,6ddenlv; bat,cbin~lI1i'bl8~lf~"1i~,lk~iea out 

are' genel~(U(v bard to reach; are they not' even mOTevigriJ'ously~" I.mean the Spanial'da-
ByO. U.WHITFORD,~Cor.-Secretary, ~e~terly! R. ~ God's"-biddeu-ones2'?~ ~ '-~-'--/--- _. - are r~nning. Go for 'em boys .. " , 

ATRI.P ON' MY MI~SIO~FI;EL~ IN NORTH A.LA~AMA. On. tIle 'mor~lin~r'of 'July 7 I !eft-Gadsden [ I w~s forced to 'l.ay over. in,Hu.ntsv~lle 
The comparatIve IsolatIon of a II!I~slona.ry, on a first-class. passengertrluo,aud for'. nearly a day, and nlg·ht,. as the traIn WIth 

from brethren .and friends,. on 'a fIeld·where thirty-five miles a prince might have envied which I expected to makecotlnection had left 
every foot of ground is hotly contest.~d, and Ine as I lookedfroln lny window of the' ca;rs abo,!l~ one hour before my arrival, and. tbe~'e 

. ,where the eausetriumphs"nnly because God's at the beautiful lnountain' scenery through ~aEfi1b-"other upon which I could reach Gads-. 
Word is behind it; which is" quick and PO\V- which I passed. I should be glad if space per-- . den' until ,the saine time the J1~xt day .'M,~ , 
erful,",nlight be excuse sufficient forhern.ldiug .mitted to ten 01 the scenery qver these IIlOUll- calculations were so closely cut that 'no pr~
the news of the success of every skirmish line tains, rich in its bowels of are and coal, and vision for such a layover was provided for. 
'upon the outposts of, the ba-ttlefield by t.he picturesque beyond description in its j::'1gged, Something bad to be done; the nleans in hand" 
s~ntinel on post where the enemy's lines are rocky peaks. 1'he thirty-five,_ miles were soon were inadequate to provide food a~d lodging 
brol{en. traversed, and a Inore modern Ineans of loco- fora day and purchase a ,railroad ticket to 

If t~ere is space for such inf~rmation I will motion was employ~d forthenextforty Iniles, Gad~den. I went, therefore, to.. a modest
telltne re aders of the RECORDER of one of my that of bicycling, which was necessary in looking hotel and. deposited my baggage 
quite l~ecen tmissionary trips in North Ala- order to reach the L. & N. Railroad at De- without registering, stating to the proprietor 

- balna, of the work done in the two weeks' catur, ms next stopping place. vVith bag and as I went out that Ihad ot,her business firstto 
~ __ journey, together with the 111e&nS of tl'unspor-baggage all ou board the bicycle, I rode to attend to. I went t.o·the ticket Agent of the 

tation, and the many ways which a man can (Junma~ City, forty Iniles distant fi;OIIl Gun- N. 'C. & St. L. Railroad, and requested a short 
- travel,vhen"-~there is no" other wav to reach tersville, where I took the N.C. &, St. L. Rail- interview with 'him, which be very' readilv 

. ~ ,v 

his destination. road. granted. I sbowed him my purse and told him 
. At my last appointnlentin~June,in Cullman' After waiting several honrs, a passenger 1 wished to. purchase a ticket to Gadsden and 
county, at our little church "Beulah," at train on the L. & N. Hailroad took me, at the to procure hotel' accommodations until his. 
Alexander school-house, a brot.her Hyatt was rate of thirty-fi\re nliles per hour, to Decatur. train should leave at 3 o:clock the next P. M., 
present, having 1 raveled forty miles on horse- At the latter place' I laid over all day and and the alnount of money" with which to 
back to be present at our meeting. Brother until. one o'clock at night, waiting for a train secure the~e extremely necessary pdvileges 
II.ratt had never met with Seventh-day nap- to take 'me to Leighton, on the Memphis and was the amount I held in my hand, and I told 
tists before; be beculne\a thorough convert Charleston Railroad. I left the train at this him that I would be greatly obliged to hhn if 
to the Sabbat.h through the agency of tracts pointat threeo'elock at night. Young-brother he would advise me how I should accomplish 
which he read, and by an earnest Bible study William Messer was there with two horses so much with so little lneans. He prompt.ly 
"to see if these things were so." As ~ trl,!0 and saddles, upon which we rode eighteen replied that hit:; advice would be for me to go 
missionary, Bro. Hyatt was no sooner COTI- miles to Mount IIope, the place where we held to the hotel, secure a good rOOln audlneals, 
vinced of the truth than he sought the COIl- our uleetings. which I could do with the fuuds in_band, and 
version of a.ll with whoIn he come in contact; There were SOlne incidents on my return. to to COlne to hitn the next day and he would 
as a result. of his zeal he was soon expelled Gadsden, which was by another route longer give Dle a ticket, check my baggage and allow 
f"oIn his church under the charge "for keep- than the one traversed in going, but easier me to pay for it at my dest.ina tion. I very 
ing the seventh day as the Sabbat,h." There on the physical man in midsulnrner in a sunny graciously accepted this advice and assured 
have been several oth~rs in Bro. Hyatt's corn- clime, which I will relate. I reached the sta- hiIn that 1 would act upon it in every detail, 
Inunity of different denominations who are tion at Leigbton, 'a.'3 I went from there to while I congratulated hinl for being so re
much awakened upon this subject; it has :\Iount Hope OIl horseback, and went by sourceful. 
therefore been arranged that I should early Huntsville. o:pe of t,hesrnall cities of Alabama, Matters were now Inade easy enough, so the 
in August --:isit 'tlJat section and conduct a noted for i.t~ beaut,y of situation in a valley next day I had a very delightful trip, partly' 
seri~s of meeting·s. On my arrival from Iny surrounded by Inounfa,ins, for its good socie- b'y railroad aud partly by steamboat, to my 
J uue "circuit ,,. I found letters from others ty of allte-bellurn folk, for its good schools horne in GadsJen, which was from t,his point 
in "regions far beyond," requesting a visit and ehul'elws and fur being' the hOlne of Gen- ab\)utseventy-five lniles. . Thirty miles of 
from me; this petition was also backed up by eral .J oe \Vheeler, cOllllnonly known as this was by bOB.t on the ~rennessee Hiver, a 
one froIn the editor of the Outpost, who "Fighting" pJoe" in the Suuth, who wOli beautiful Rtl'enm, with Inagnificent scenery on 
called special attention to the' field at Mount laul'pls in the Oi vil 'Val', and who is winning its banks, of mountains, valleys and plains. 
Hope, Ala., a.nd of a Baptist brother and theln in Ouba near Santiago. Gen. 'Vheeler Sonle of these Inonntaius ranged right up to 
elder, A. C. Messer, who had lat.ely embraced is sl11a11 of statue like Zaccheus, and, like that the banks of thel'iver and as if having no way 
the Sabbath with his fa.mily, consisting of bis a.ncient observer, he clin'lbed trees in Cuba to cross seem to have leaped over ~nd then 
wife and son and daughter, all of whom I when he could not see the Spaniards from the pursued their course, only leaving a scar in . 
have since found to ue of the true metal. ground. their rocky sides where the breach \vas made 

Although Bro. ~lesser's honle is about· ODe Speaking of General Wheeler recalls a cir- in this atllletie venture. This was done 
hundred and fifty miles porth",west from cnnlstance in the siege of Santia.go dt~ Cuba, doubtless when the hills, were joyful and the 
Gadsden, where I live, 1- readily accepted the where t.he General was engaged ill the hottest trees clapped their hands. 
invitation and spent a week or more with him, of the fig'ht, and to hL'3 splendid generalship itSOlne time nlust .ela.pse before I can record 
preacbing each day Dlorning and evening. is said is due the repeated snccess of the the results of tllis meetin}:!:. 
During this time the' communit.y was quite American arms. '1'0 see t,his wbite-hait.ed Fraternally, 

A. P. ASHPRsT. 
awakened upon this subject, and when /1 an- vetm·an of the'Var. of the Rebellion astride 
llounceC! that I would preach on "the relation his horsH, leading the regiment.s under his FROM D,W, LEATH. 
of the law to the g'ospel" or "the reason why command,lnade up almost of Northern Inen, The result of our Ineetings here, and at 
I keep the stventh day as the Sabbath," it is a sight to stir the heart of every American Rocky Conlfort, aln interior town in this, Lit
\va.s difficult to find seats in the house for who l'eruem hers that there was once aMason's tIe River County, Arle, culminated in the or
those who came; indeed it was on the Sab- and Dixon's line. It is said that while he was ganizing of a churchbere last Sabbath after
bath qUflstion which they wished to hear me leading the .7th New York, the Rough Riders noon, and the btiptism of ,two penaons. Toe" 
preach. As is generally the case, those who and'u 'stronJ~ force of Hegulars, up a higb hill church takes the name of "The 'Seventh-day 
wished tQ escape the force of the Scripture at Sali J uaIl, storming a large body of Span- Baptist church of Winthrop," and is com
argnment had resort only to the antinomian iards who' were strongly intre~ched, the "posed of six substantial Inembers. Rev. L. 
doctrine that faith frees the Christ,ian from attacking line began to waver under' a fierce 'V. Mitchel, who was a Methodist minister 
the claims . and obligations of the.morallaw, fire froTIiGatlingguIls and st.rong-field-pieces. more than ten years, and who was converted 
a hidden'rock which wrecks Inany a goodly Gen. Wheeler saw bis men waver' and began . to" the Sabbath through Adventist influence; '. 
vessel near the port! The seed has been shouting at the top of his voice, while the came into the organization, with his wife, as 
sown, "G()d,giveth·tbeincrease." We trust guns were roaring and the ,small arms rat- aconstituent member~Bro.Mitchel, for the 
"His word will not return unto him void." tHng: "Steady,boys. 'Comeon, now. _The sake of the Sabbath, united with the Seventh-
. I mentioned above that I would say some- Yankees are g'iving' way~Look! . 'l~herethe'y ~ay Adventists aborit'flfteen monthsl;lA'o, and 
thing of my qleaDS of locomoti()n, and by th~. gor The ·Yf1nkees·are leaving their·guD~."afterheandhi8 wife'hadinve~tigatedthewrit-. 



illg80ffiM)'fI,.'~Wbite,"aildthe,'other; doctrines; b~restjta:ifiedi fromexercisiogtbeirfunctions';founded with' " The· Star Chambel'''~: ,then 
taugbt,by;A:d;ventist,s,!\they: Welte greatly dis- a,nd· ijustices "of; the peace ,are not to fex~ presided· overby Laud.' He a'ppears to ha've 

,I Aatisfied. He'c(,tltiilued to'~~oweve~tbut amine causes, etc., on that day. . met with comparatively kind treatment .. Dr.' 
not Adventi,stfloclriile,-but Christ and him Only one bell 'should be rung on the S~b- White, bishop of Ely, was requested "bytlie 
crucified. ,lUliiY Iaborsllearnedof fiiin;""i"isited bath. No solemQ feasts nor wedding dinners 'king to answer Brad bourne. In the. preface 
hini, nnd 3ft'(wrea.dingot11>.articlesoffaith, llnd ought tobema.de (except by" knights and to the book which he ,wrote in compliance 
mvtalldng' with· hbn and his wife; they ex- geI1tlemenofquality," in whose fa,vor an ex- with the 'request, he dedicates the work to' . 

. pl:~ssed the:r.n.selves ascoincioing with ~us in ception is characteristically made). All Laud" and thus refers to- Bradbourne'stl'ial: 
faith .a.ndpl'Bct,ice.n.nd.were ready to ~olne atnusemellts, etc.,luwful on otherda,ys, are "At his appearance your':Lordship did not. 
illto the orga,nization.~ .Bro. ~[jtcbel has to be forborne. No one' is even' to hl1koi' cOllfntehim"with fire and fagot, with halter, 
about twel ve yearli' experience in preaching, s'peak of pleasures or any worldly' matters. axe or. scourging; but according to t,he usual 
has had good, sUGcess 'in revival work, is a "It'is ahnost incredible," says Fuller, "how procedure of your grace and that Court,. with 
spil'itufi,l ma.n, has' the .~onfidence of the peo- taking this doctrine was~ partly because. of . delinquents\vho are overtaken with error in 
ple, and ,a good report, generany. His wife its own purity, and partly for the eminent simplicity. thelte was yielded unto hini a de
is a helper, indeed, and quite a mission-work- piety· of the persons who maintained it. So liberate, patient and full hearing,' together 
ere Some one said our rnembers are the that the Lord's-day, especially. in corpora- . with a satisfactory answer 'to all his main 
cream' of the community. Wfl ai'e expecting tions, began to be most precisely kept; ~peo- objections. The man perceiving that the 
more to unite with this . church ,soon. The pIe becolhing a law unto themselves, and for- principles which the Sabbatarian dogmatists 
prejudice, which was so strong~ against us, is bearing such sports as were yet, by statute had lent him were not orthodox, he began to 
giving way, and Pirst-da,ypeople, many of perrnitted; yea, mauy rejoicing at their own suspect that ~he holy brethren who had Je~t 

! 't,hem, see and admit we have" the truth on.the restraint herein. On this dav' the stoutes't hirn his principles, and yet persecuted hiS 
Sabbath question. Bro. Mitchel was called fencer laid down the buckler; the Inost skillful conclusions, rnight perhaps be decdved in the 
to tbecare of the church. His post-office is . archer unbent the 'bow, counting all shooting- first as he had been in the last." 0 si sic 

-. Hocky Comfort. The church \\'anted him 'or- beside the marke; nlay-galnes and morrish oTl1.nia,! one is impelled to exclaim as pne 
dained, and Bro. Granberry, from Pouke, dances grew out of r~quest; and g-ood reason reads of such reasonable methods with a. 
coming ·to us, and the people here having that bells should be silent from jingling about heretic. The result was that Bradbourne 
ilPard Bro. :Mitchel preach for sorne time, and men's legs, if their very ringing in steepl~s recanted, a.nd conformed to the Episcopal 
he being tried, we thought it not too hasty were to be adjudged unlawful. Some were church. 
t,o set him apart by the la,ying on of hands. ashanled of their former diveI'sions, like chil- It is generally supposed that Seventh-day 

"Ve are on our way to Texarkana, where we dren, grown bigger, blushing themselves out Sabbatarianism took it,s rise among the Ana
have been asked to org·a.nizeacolored church, of their rattles and whistles." baptists. Undoubtedly it was among the 
and help to ordain a colored minister. In But, it IIlay be asked, did nobody inquire early Baptist cong'regations that the tenet 
'rexarkana our meeting' was held in the whether keeping the first day of the week holy found most acceptance, and was more prac
:Methodist church, but they delayed five days was quite the saIne thing as keeping the sev- tically carried out. 
ill gi ving us an ailswer as to whether we could entb, or the very day which the Creator had But in its origin it formed no part of Ana
have the houHe, a,nd our appointnlents being blessed and hallowed? Certainly there were' baptist principles. I have not, in the course 
made out ahead, we onl.Y had five days to . d h h of rather extensive reading, found any t,race people who questioned thIS; an w en t ey 
stay at rfexarkana. 'fhe Methodists gav~ us were t0ld that the day had been changed, of it among the early Baptists of Germany 
the use of the house, bl~t largely withdrew they asked in vain for a satisfactory answer and Holland. Still, as the Baptists of all 
themselves from the rneeting. Seven we!e· b h h sections held that only those observances, in-

. d 11 d f to the question when, and y w ose aut or- stitutions and rites were lawful for which iut.erested in their salvatIon an co. e or ity,. it had been done. 'fhis brings us to the 
prayer. We left to rneet another appoint- rise of the "Sabbatarian Dissenters," or express warrant could be found in the Script-
mente 'Ve have to close as it is near train "Seventh-day Men." ures, it is easy to understand the develop-
time. ment among them of churches base(11 on the 

In 1628 Theophilus Bradbourne, "a rninis- prI'ncI'ple of the Seventh-day Sabbath. Be-WIN'l'HlWP, Ark., July 25, 1898. I I S b 
=:...::..:.=.:~-----------.---------,,-- ---------- tel' in Suffolk," published a boo { on t Ie I a· - fore, however, we come to these, we find, in 

SEVENTH-DAY CHRISTIANS.·· bath' question, dedicated to ICing Charles 1. the period when Bradboul'ne wrote his book, 
BY W. E. MELJ.JONE. It was entitled, " A Defense of the Most An- a body of Christians ca.Iled "'fraskites." It '\ 

(From the .JewisiJ Qlltl,rtel'Jy Revjew, London, Eng<) cient and Sacred Ordinance of· God, the is sometimes said that these. were Baptists, ) 
(Continued from last week.) Sabbath-day." In-it he maintained the usual but of that I have found no proof, although. 

\Ve turn now if) sketch as briefly u.s per- affirrrIations as to the morality and pprpetua.I it is true that they held the scrupulous view 
spicuit'y will allow thei'ise in ]~ngland of 1ihe authority of the fourth comlnandlnent; but as to the necessity of Scriptural authority 
Sabbat,arianism which led to the formation denied that SUlldaJ~ wa.s the right Sabbath- for ordina,nces, which led to the formation of 
of the Seventl!-day cburches, all of which un- da.Y. I(eeping the first day ~oly he declared Baptist ChuI~ches, and hence their princ,iples 
douhtedly Hhowed certain Judaizing tenden- to be only"' will-won,hip and superstition." and practice tended in the same direction. 
CW8. It was the seventh aay and no" other that Their founder was a very remarkable man, 

III 1595 Dr. Nicholus Bound, ~ Church ot God had hallowed. and therefore all who narned John Trask. He was originally a 
Engla.ud divine, puLlished a book on the worked or played OIl Saturday were Sabbath- schoolmaster in Sornersetsbire, where, accord
Sauuath question, whif'h soon di~ew tnuch at- breakers; Sunday being an ordinary work- ing to Fuller, he applied to the bishop for 
tention. It beeame, in fact, a "book of ~he iug-day. In' all pro,bability Bradbourne was holy orders, but was "refused as altogether 
day." 'JIbe. opinions maintained ill it are a Presbyterian minister. insufficient," by Dr. John Ward. who at that 
briefl'y these: (1) 'l'hat the fourth comnland- Bishop White says that, in publishing- his tirDe was" poser (sic) to the bishop." Ho\\,
IlIeut is 'Illoral, and of perpetual obligation. work, he proceeded after the rule of the Pres- ever, he afterwards got orders, and canle t,o, 
(2) All other observances ,in' the Jewish b.Yterian principles, one of the most rigid of London in 1617. '~He then began to vent 
church, t:iuch ns c~remonies,' sacrifices, etc., which w~s:. That all religious observances his peculiar opinions; that the Lord's-day 
are done away; this is so changed that it re- and actions, and the orderint?,'and keeping of was to be observed with 'the same strictness 
llln.ineth:(3) 'l'herest ought to be peculiar' holydays, must have a special warrant and' as the ~Tewish Sabbath," and that all Ineats 
rest;' "a ruosl' careful,exact and precise cornmandrnellt iIi. the lIoly Scriptures; other- and drillksforbidden in the Scriptures were 

. rest," says Fuller, tbe church historian.' The wise the same are superstitions.'" Brad- unlawful forChristia~s. It will be seen .from 
"strength of Bound's argument, it. is almost bourne seems to have been confident that, if this that Trask at first held that Sunday was 
lwedless to \ say, lies in th:e 'assertion that~ the' orthodox belief. in the Scriptures was the true Sabbath; how he changed his mind 
Sabbath-observance is oDe' of the ten:· com- right, bi~ ar~urnent was' a triumphant and about this will- soon appear. In one of·· the 
lllHluhnentM, all of which at.:: peltpet!l:~land of unEtP~w,~l'~ble one. He not only dedicated editions of that rare old book, Ephraim,' 
eq ual authority. His Sabbath is the Jewish. his boo1{ -to the king, but in it, he admonished Pa~tt's" Heretics and Sectaries, there is
oLn~ervance','ehangedoiIlyas ,regards the day the bishops as to their duty in the matter, ' apparently by another hand than Pagitt's* 
of the week, and in the Jl,'l';eater severity of its and professed his willingness, to suffer mar- -. ' . _ . 

'. . . ,. . ' .. ..• •. . . •.. -He W88 minister of St. Edmund's, Lombard St~t. Inttle cltrof 
abstenUons and petty' interdicts. Scholars tyrdomfor hIS opInIon. He defied hIS ad ver- London. His book exhibits a natural bias against the .. Sectaries," 

. .• . . .'.,. • .. '. .. . . • . But the part dealing .wlth the 'l'rlUlklte8 ill written in a fair andcao-. are notto;stUdy' norlawy' erstO' p·rnctice .on sarles'to answer hIm andwRs brought before dli:l-although o.dverlile, tone which make8 me think this particular 
.' ' .. ',' .. .. . . ;.'.. ."... . .'. · .. 1 history ."'88llot t.he work of" Old Fatbel' Pa,;ltt." 1.'he,date of the, theLoi>d?~-day.' Officers of tbelaw ought tothErHlghComullSSIOnCour~,sometlmes con.;. book 181636.' . 
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-a; full . account ofMl"; . John. 'rrask· and his . ,famol~s,seIlte.n,~ ',was ;~arried:()~t, and ,poor' ;roomsand',.daing otberf,~i,ttleJ,j8~r,vj,~Afol).hel'. 
followers, which" althQugh, sOln~allowa,Jlce· 1:'rask]a.~1:;flITee· yearS'J.IV1;he Fleet, .andthen"fellow-pri~()llers; ,and tbis, with, a.niaDDui~yof 
haR tQbemade.forthe writer's prejudices, is, broken in spir'it a.nd in .bodily str,ength;, he "for~y shilliJigsper year was all" hel'tll;8inte
no doubt, trustworthy as to the mahtfacts, recanted and was set at liberty.; nance." She was 8i vegetarian ,andatotal 
which indeed are, corroborated frOID other Ilis most interesting convert was his own abstainer for many yeara. ' While she ,,,ias in 
sources. Like other books of the ~sort belong- 'wife. She was, her opponelltsbeing j ud~es, the G8,te-house oue Paul Best was committ~d . 
iug to the same stormy period, it is valuable not so. much a fanatIc as'" a woma'u endowed there for denying the Tr~uity. ,One,merciful 
for the pictures it gives of the different'· par-' with Inany particular virtues"," a- heroine h~_feftture theJ'e~'as inpr,isonlife in thos~ had 

',fies and sects, and the general sta,te of relig'''' deed' and a philanthropi.st.' She livednear,old days. The solitaryand silent sy~tem was 
iouslife .. Trask was apreache.r of extraor-' the" Fleet Bridge," whieh was.· situated' at,' hu,rdly'heard of.· Prisoners were allowed to 
dinary power. Old Fuller says be had heard the bottom, of the present Fleet Street, and converse together. '.~ 
himpl'each, and that when his auditors had 'crossed the- "Fleet ditch," which then ran We can imagine the relief it was to a worn-
forgotten thernatter, theyrnust have remem- between Fleet Street and Holb-orn. Here au like Mrs. Trask to hold thoughtful dis-' 
bered'the ,manner of his discourse, as thA Mrs. Trask opened a school in her own house, course at times with a man who must have 
"loudness of the stentorian voice had more a sketch of which wiU surely interest lllany had SOlne indepe.n"dence of nlind and fOl~ce"of 
strength than anytlhingelse which he deliv-readers, as showing what a'''da'me's school" character. '·'.rh'is lnan," says our historian, 

.: ered." Soon after his COIning to London he was like, and 'What primary educatioll might "notwithstanding her· natural obstinacy, 
becanle a zealous Nonconformist. "lIe di- mean, nearly three hundred years ago. She ~herein she, was invincible to others, was able 
vided men into three estates; (1) the state would only" teach the children on five days to prevail with her and persuade her from 
of nature, (2) the state of repentanee,- (3) in the week, fo), on Saturday she would not ba.d to. worse. She began to ineJ.ille~to.,hls 
the state of grace. According to these tln'ee teach, as that' was her Sabbath, and on Sun- opinions; and also to eat ani!.:..drink like 
degrees was the order of preaching. To re- day she durst noto" Her price was fourpence other peoplellyhis'-persliasi'oil." , But jt 
cover men out of a state of nature, he per week, and "under that she would not w.ould seeln- that the change of diet brougoht 
preaelled repentance so ea,rnestly that he teach ; yet if any of the. parents were poor on an illness of which she died. One more 
cansed'manyof his hearers to weep, yea roar, she would sOITletimes seud them part of circumstance connected with h'er imprison
in such a manner that ,. the inhabitants of ijhat price back agoail1e," as she would also iu ment we must not withhold. From, a com-

. the city were disturbed many times in the "the case of some scbolars for whom she parison of dates, and collation of historical 
night-season b'y his converts." He himself thought she deserved not so nluch." She did facts, it was certain that Richard Lovelace 
" pra'yed so loud both in the city and in the all this, we read, "out 'of conscience, and as was for a short time, on account of his royal
field as if he would have pierced the heavens." believing that she'IHust one day be j~rlged ist sympathies, a fellow-prisoner with l\frs. 
lIe portrayed repentance as a "deep hUlnilia- for all the things done in the flesh." ,She Trask)n the Gatehouse. Readers will re
tion." Conversion and the new birth of the would not receive any child whose parents lnemberthe poem, uTo Althea,from Prison," 
soul was an experience ,. as sensible as the did not send him, or her, to school punctual- in which occur the much admired lines: ' 
t,ravail of a woman, or the taking of t,be .l'y at seven o'clock in the morning, and send Stone walls do not a prison make, 

I t t f t ·b b d b h' th t Nor iron b. a.rs. a cu~e,· lear ou Joe 0 y ya c lrurgeon, so . a I the child '8 breakfast at nine o'clock! We are MindA innocent and quiet take 
many by bis preaching were at their wit's not told what time in the day school was out; 'fhat for a hermitage. 

end, and spared not to pull down their bodies let us hope it was a lllorning school onl'y. The Cavalier poet was soon released on 
by fast.ing and watching' and hard labor. '1'he result of 1\1rs. Trask's system is thus told pa.role; but there was one prisoner who 'lived 
Sonle proceeded so far as to fast three whole by the author to who~n we are so much in- for sixteen 'years III the Gate-house, and died 
days together." This was encouraged, in- debted for our information: ", There was in that prison, who it is more than probable 
deed prescribed, by Trask as a nleansto bring hardl'y found any that could equal her for so sometimes swept out the poet's room, made 
men into a state of grace. Some of his fol ... speedy bringing children to read. Shetaught his bed and prepared his meals, whose mind 
lo'wers clotbed thflmselves in sa.ckcloth, cast a son of mine who had onl'y learned his lett,ers was "innocent and quiet." Innocent she 
their money into the street, and sold their in another place, at the age of four years, in was of all but some heresies and peculiarities 
possessions in order to distribute the pro- the space of nine Jll0nths, so that he was' fit of opinion ; and quiet with the strength of 
·ceeds to tJhe poor. Conversion in those days for the Latin into which he was then entered." conscientious resolve to bear any loss or 
was not the easy and comfortable matter it Parents were so eager to selld their chiIdl.·en trial that duty to God and man might im
is lnade now by our modern evanrrelical re- t h tl t l' I I ld I b pose. It ma'y be that the poet had seen in 

L..J 0 er . Ht leI' BC 100 wou· lave een' her cahn, strong face and her brave submis-
vivalists. 'rrask even o,rdained evangelists,. crowded, but for her strict rule only to receive sion to her hard lot the truth which he ex-
,and sent thetn out as missionaries of his gos- as 'lnany as she could properly teach, pressed SO well to "Althea." 
pel. One of these wa.s Hamlet .J ackson, a, altihollgh ma,ny . were waiting therr turn for The last words of the old chronicler about 
tJailor by tra.de, who soon went further than admission. And what became of this good Mrs. 'rra.sk are a characteristic and painful 
his master in his Scriptural punctiliouness. d II 'l WI d'l h D b illustra.tion of t,he length of unconscious and an, capa) e woman! Hlt If, t e '~8ta - l' t hI h ... t . h' h d 
He helieved that the 'Vord of God contained a mos asp emous lmple Jy to w IC goo liHhed ehurch fl,lld, afterward, the ParHament men have been led by the odillTn tlleologicumo 
directions, commands and rulps for a.ll the do with her? Let our aut.,hor tell in his own He says plainly that she was no doubt 
conduct nnd business of life; that it regula.tes words: damned, notwithstanding her many virtues: 
our diet., onr clothing, and all the useful al'tA ' And in proof of tbe possibility of such an 
and sciences, such as planting~ building, " At last for teaching fi ve days a week and iSAue of a goood life he quotes St. Paul on 

restiug' on the Saturday, it being known on charity! ,. To do all manner of good," he 
weaving, Inedicine, etc. In fact" nothing in. says, "and Ruffel' all manner of eVl'l, out of, what, grounds she did it, she was carried to 
church 01' state, in the household or in socie- any other motive than love toward God and the new prison in Maiden Lane." flere she t.Y~ was right unless it was in accordance with our brethren availeth little to salvation." 
the express command or warrant of Script- l'Glllained a prisoner till the Parliament in 
ure. Deut. 14 and Lev. 11. were especially 1G40 dissolved that prison, and she was re
appealed to. In this way came the ceremo- moved to the "Gate..;house," as the jail in· 
nial laws and the peculiar dress, of the mem- \\:"estminster wa,s called. ,It \~as situate .not 
bel'S of 'frask's church; and, of course, their' far frOITI tbe Abbey church, and from 'contem
keeping Saturday as the only true Sabbath. porar.Y accounts of it must have been' a 
For Jackson convertedhiA master to his squalid and mis~rable place. And yet the 
views, and the result wa~ that the 'rraskites ,poor prisonerA had to pay for their -accom
insisted on treating Sunday as a coml11on mbdation, such as it was; they· were Indeed' 

"farmed" by the jailer. Mrs. 'frask refused 
working.;day. This and theirrnilitantDiss~nt to receive a~ms, as the unfortunate inmates 
soon brouJl:btthem ,into' conflict with the 
a.uthorities in church and state. TraAk hinl-

were permitted to do, such cbarity being in 
many cases all that they had to save them 

self was brought before the ~tar Chamber, frOID starvation. She declined, this aid be-
where, we are told, he was r~futed by~ishop cause she,held that it would have beeu "a 
Andrews. He was sentenced to be 'set in the 'dishonour to God, 'whom dhe seryed." S~e 
pillory at Westmins:ter,aud thence whipped would "eat hAr own bread," she said, inean-
'at tbe cart-tail to the Fleet Prison." This in- ing what she could" earn ,by. sweeping the 

(To be continued.) 
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CO~FERENCE MUSIC, 
The music of Conference is in the hands' of 

.Mr. CharIeR H. Cralld:QIl, of ~IiltOIl J unct,ion, 
Wis.' I t i~ desired to organiz~ aJarge Confer
ence choir, to be composed·· of local sing{\rs 
andt,he representatives of the choirs through
out', the deDomin~tion. The music. to be 
sung will incluile Huck's "Gloria in Excelsis" 
and "Rock of.L\ges," Woo,dward's '~The ~un 
sli8ill 'be no more thy light," Haven's "My 
faith looks,;up to Thee," etc. . , 

All perSOJ;ls joining, the Conference chorus, 
will be supplied wit~l copies of th,e ,l;Ilusicto be 
sung, free of charge, by sen~iue; their names 
and addresses to T. 1. Pla,ce; Milton, Wis. 

, , , WARDNERWILLIAMSi;. 



\ ~ma,js<9iV'icled",p01itic~ny into'th!l fiverepuh- . of education and intelligence have, in·a .large. 
lics of.Honduras, Gautenlala, Salvador, Nic- measure, practicaUyceasedto have any-faith" 

FIRST ALFRED. 
The Eirst Alfred Ladies' Evangelical Society 

held its Annual Meeting at the church July 
lu, 1898 .. The house was called to order by 
the President, Mrs. V. A. Baggs. The pro
gram was especially interesting, and we 
would like to gi ve som~ of the ~ood things 
presented, did 'space permit. It included 
Scripture reading and prayer, by Mrs. Rebec
ca' T. Rogers; a paper, "The Evangelical 
Quarterly," prepared and read by Miss Clo
tilda Stillman; a letter from Miss Susie Bur
dirk, of Shanghai, read· by Mrs. W. C.' 'l'its
worth; two recitations cha.rmingly gj ven by 
Helen Post and Phmbe Bassett, members of 
the Snowflake Band; reports from the West.;. 
ern Association. by delegates sent by. the 
Society, Mrs. J. L. Gamble and Mrs. W.' c. 
"Vhitford; also twu trios, ve~'y sweetly sung 
by members of the Snowflake Band, besides 

. other music appropriate to the occasion. 
Mrs. Rebecca Rogers gave. a short, but very 

interesting and helpful, address, urging to a 
more perfect consecration to the Lord's work 
of time, talent and resource~, and a bringing 
into his treasury of all the tithes and offerings, 
that richest blessings nlight come in the ad
vancement of his cause and in the growth of 
personal piety. The. Society was greatly 
pleased to have Mrs. Rog;erswith them on 
this occasion. . 

'1'he reports revealed the fact' that· much 
earnest work had been accolnplished during 
the year.' The Treasurer's report shows 
$364.96 disbursed: during the year. The of
ficers who served the past year were.re-elected, 
and the Society closed its session with the 
?oxo10gy, ,. Praise' Ood from whom all bless~ 
lUgs flow.". ". . SCRIBE. 

THE CENTRAL AMERICAN MISSIO~ FIELD. 
~.' 

BY UEV. C. T. HCOFIELD, EAST NORTHFIELD, MAeS. 

Secretary of the Central American Mission. 

.. arQ.gua~.!l ..... dCo~ta Rica. Although· they in Romanism.~·The shalneless profligacy of 
differ in e~t~nt of territory and in population, 'many of the priests, and the childish sUMr,.. 
these republics are very similar in climate, stitions taught by them to the people, dis
prdducts, customs, religion, . and . language. gust and alienate the educated classes. Their 
In all· these respects the whole region may, peculiar peril is t,hat, knowing. no better 
for the sake of brevity, be considered in this. form of Christianity, 'they lapse into, open 
article at once~ 'rhe clioiate varies,accord- atheism, or. at best, agnosticism. These,. 
ing to altitude, froIn extreme heat a.1ong the too, will hear the simple gospel. The agents 
low-lying coasts, to a delightful mildness of the American, and of the British and foJ'
upon the high table land, which, rising·here eign Bible Societies find a ready sale anlong' 
and there into mountains (Iilostlyof volcanic them for the Word of God. 'l'he meAtizos, 
origin), extends throughout the greater part especially those of the villages,are commonly 

. of. the interior. As might be supposed, the fanaticaf followers of the priests. Froln them 
coasts are malarial and unhealthy, while the comes the persecutions-never as yet bloody' 
central plateaux are salubrious, and though or severe-which converts mnst encounter, 
sonlewhat enervating, because of the absence and yet among these, conversions are of con
of frost, are free .from epidemic fevers. For- stant occurrence. 
tunately, by far the greater part of the popu- 2. The Central American Mission was' 
lation is gathered upon the highlands; Here forIned Nov. 14; 1870, in Dallas, Texas, by 
the capitals of the republios are situated, and four Christian men: Luther R(les (who has 
here the industries of the country are carried since entered the ministry), Ernest M:Pow
on. Few, if any, mission fields offer less cli- ell, William A. Nason, and the ,yriter,offering '. 

themsel yes in prayer to promote the evangel- ' 
matic resistance to evangelization than the ization of Central' Arnerica. . . . It was 
fi ve repu blics of Central Alnerica. . . . The greatly desi~ed Qot to multiply missionary 
population is made up of, a few whites, mesti- agencies. bU't conferAncp. with some of t,he 
zos (mixed white and Indian), some \Vest In- larger denominational boards made it evi
dian negroes, and the aboriginal Indians, dent that with the burdens already pressing 

upon t.hem, they could give us no definit~ 
who form at least one-half of the entire popu- hope of an adequate gospel invasion of this 
lation. land, so near and so ne.edy. It seemed, there

When the Central American Missionentered fore, that under God there was a nlanifest 
this field, but little authentic information re- call to do all that might be done outside the 

usual channels. 
gardillg the aborigines was attainable. FroIn A council was fornled, composed in the first 
the first the Central American Inission felt a instance of Luther Rees, Edward ~1. Powell, 
peculiar responsibility toward this portion William A. Nason, and the writer (then all of 
of the population, but it soon became evident Dallas, 'l'exas), to which .was subsequently 
t h t 1 f th· r t' 1d t added Judge D. If.' 8eott, of Paris, Texas, 

a pans or ell' evange Iza Ion cou nO' now treasurer of the mission. In the earnest 
be int.elligently formed without more accurate desire to in no way invade the constit,uencies 
and detailed information than was available. of the boards, it was resolved never to take 
Living, for the most part, in the forests and collections, nor make . public appeals for 
lliountains, far from the towns, and often ac- IDoney. Further, the essentia.l basis of the 
cessibleonly by obscure foot-paths, it was mission lixed its character as undenoluina

tional, evang'elical and evangelistic. The 
seen that the desired knowledge concerning purpose is rather to carry the gospel t.o 
these tribes could be acquired only throug'h every creature ill Central Anlerica,than to 
laborious, costly and dangerous explora- plant Christian institutions, or even churches. 
tions. It is felt that these will surely follow the in-

, troduction of the gospel. The entire time of 
At this juncture Robert Arthing'ton, of the missionaries, and all the funds eontrib-

Leeds, Engla.nd, came forward with the pro- uted are devoted to evangelization. The ex
posal to bear the entire expense of the needed pense of administration is insignificant. No 
explorat,ions.'l'he late Rev. H. C. Dillon, of office rent or clerk hire is paid, the work be
blessed memory, who, exhausted hy exposure ing' gladly done by the rnembers of the coun-

and unceasing toil, now sleeps at EI Pariso, cilWork was heglln in I~ehruary, 1891, in San 
Honduras, was detailed for this formidable Jose, the capital of the republic of Costa Rica. 
task, which his" life was spa.red to complete. The Rev. and Mrs. 'V. W. :Mc()onnell, of St. 
As a result of the Arthington explorations, Paul, A-finnesota, were the pioneer InisAion-

. f ddt '1 d· aries, and were accompanied to the field by 
we are in posseSSIon 0 accuratean e 801 e In- Ernest M. Powell, Esq., of Dallas, Texas, as a 
formation regarding these Indians, their ap- deputation from the council. From the very 
proxirnate nUIn bel'S, tribal or other organiza- first day the manifest blessing of God has 
tions, the degree in which (if at all) they have rested upon the labors of the missionaries, . 

. been degraded from their simple, primitive re- and it has been abundantly demonstrated 
ligious ideas by contact' with the profligate that as no mission field iil the world is more 

needy, so, 801so,none is more, promising than 
superstition Which in Spanish-America passes Central America. Twenty-four missionaries, 
for Roman Catholicism, their habits, locality of seven denominations. have been sent out, 
and many other particulars necessary to the of whom three have fallen· asleep, five are 
planting of a mission anlong them~ , now under appointment, whom it is boped 

.. . soon to send to the fron t. 
The exploratIons developed a most Interest- The people of Central America area noble 

ing and wholly untouched mission field, and' and interesting race, anliable, well-mannered,' 
enough .has already been done among these honest and ,hospitable. All. religiol!s are tol
aborigines to denlonstrate' their eagerness' erated and protected as III M~XICO. ,-!-,he 
f . th ' 0 pel -,- .So· me of th(l tribes are ex- l~nguage, eyerywhere Bpo~en, IS. SpanIsh .. 

(Condensed from Missionary Review.) or . e g s. .' .' . .' . Since ground was broken In beautIful Costa 
CentralAlllerica is a mission fieldwithwhich. tremeJy degraded, and,·except In respect of Rica our missionaries have been established 

even the Uhristiausof . America are' little ac- cruelty whichjs not a characteristic of any of in ail of the republics except Nicaragua, and 
quaint.ed, although it i~sonear, 80 needy,and . them, it may be said that Africa itself holds thifftepublic has been v~si~ed.. .. 
so whitet' :th"h . t . . . no more absolute heathen than these at our The. organ of .the ml.sslon IS . the' . CentraJ 

o '. e. aryes. . . . .' . AmerIcan BulletIn, pubhshooquarterly from 
1. Look first at thefl~ld. The beautIful very threshold. . . . the office of the mission in Paris, :Texas~ . It 

. and fet;tiJe.,r .. egjon.e. xte ... n,dill .. ,g .... from .the south- .. ' AS .. ' regards the other tWOC.laB.". ses. -.. Whites."1 will be It joy to se.n. d furth.er pf;l.rticuI arsto 
". ern bord,er ofMexic~, to the Isthmuf'.of Pan- .. ~nd mestizos-it may be said phat the whites : anywhoare.interes:ted to ;iuquire. . . . 
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CHRISTiANS ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR THE OECA Y OF II; a va bOOn . ~overed < Beveh'daY!. hi' the week, .·~ot r'!>\ilfYIi#~~~est[}¥~Ij'~4ir}l(~11~l[Sl1n-
. ' "REGARD, FOR SUNDAY. I An enormOllS moral outrage' has ,been com~' 'da;y-closing]. Inconsistency ,aboutamntter of 

, ~ ..' : _ _ . '. ..'," '... : i ,.; ,- ~ " .' - ,; .,' ',~' '!"; .- -:. ,,' :: 

'The genel'alsurvey made in the, preceding mitt~d,aIlda denolnination tllat bas ahvay~~principleis the index ofinsincerity" Andnow we, 
Special Numbers of the RECORDEH shows that' been in' the vangual'dwhen giant wrongs have a word to sa.y tOBishop'MerrHI,'of tha 

-the fl'iiHlds of Sunday lnake seriouschal~g'eFl 'were to be assaulted should not nowbe c~~ep- Met~odist church. ~ewish,toaskthe BishorJ 
a~h,instj th~ir fello\v Christiaus. This charge, iug along in the rear." 'Such radical cl~irns in regard to his'respo1)sibility forthisl wrong. 
tllnt Cln;i~t,iaris are largely responsible for t-,]w drew uttention to local facts,a.nd the Intel'ior ,He is reported' by t,heTribuneas saying'that ' 
108s ofSnnday, is made so often t.hat it de- for July 6, ]893, through'tt correspondent a mallifesto'will beissned to the members of 

" 1· , tt' t' ,,' ']') t' tl' who sigiwd himself ','A,. Methodist ':Millister," tlhe ':rvfethodistchu,rc" h 'laying it ll,pOU the'coll-sel·veR speCla n" .en :10Il., ,)u SInce,' lese ' 
"1 . t'·, t} d 'tI 'L" ," sa.id that the Desplaines Camp~nleet.irl~ Asso- sciences of 'our 'p' eople t, 0 stay awa:y. fron'l a'll, sanle (.) l1'IS UlUS are ,no, c large ,WI 1 )emg M 

~inful in other rna,t.tel's, it, is evident tha.t eiation had: received" thirty per cent, of all exposition that defies the law of God.' 'l'here 
they are the\7ietims of a. fnndatnental el'l'or Sunday fares' Ito a.nd' fl'om its grounds for was a time when we objected to the coparcen
ill l'eg'a.l'd to the Sabbath nnd the Sunday about twenty l yea]'spast.."'Just what t.his aryof l"esponsibilityand of pecuniary profit 
\vhich (]Plna.nds the l:evollltion nf whjch we correspondent said i~ best t.old in his own ,between the' Desplaines' Calnp Conlpany, 
plead for. Indeed, it will be seen".on 'carefnl words. IIere they fl,l'e:" 'l'he real blal1;leof whatever be its' proper llame, and the rail
study, thn t this 8'ystelll, of error is carrying our preachers is in attending and preaching roads, for the running of trains on the Sab
Christ,ians do\vn ill spite of themselves. If at the camp-meeting: after they bec':tme a.c- bath. We do not know what the Bishop's re
general l'elig'ions life was increasing in quainted with the facts. No }IeLhodist, la.yor lation to this iniquitous violation of the Sab
volume, us Sunday declines, it Inight be said clerica.l, can consistently attend, so long as the hath ma.y have been. We only know that the 
t,hnt "vhat the friends of Sunday call decay is contract with the railroads continues in force; Bishop is an, authority in the Methodist 
reall'y improvement. But the opposite is and everyone who goes is a particeps crirninis church, and we do not' see how all arrange- . 
t.rue. A ttendance on, public worship de- in the sin and hypocrisyof violating' God's cOln- lilent for dividing the ,profits of Sunday 
crea.8~H in proportion to theJ_oss of regard for nlandlllents in the name of religion for t}:le traffic between the railroads and the Method
Snnda..y___ 'l~his begets a carelessness, if not sake of g·ain. It is true that the Association's ist church could have been made without 
an open,9Pposition, to God, and the Bible. share of Sunday railroad earnings (some- his knowledge and without his protest., if not 
'l'he unfair _way in which the Bibleha.s been tir:rles aIllounting to between one and two without his consent. ·~Thisand similar facts 
intel'preted, or rather, perverted, by the ad- ,thousand dollars) has not peen used to eu- are what we have had to meet in contending 
vocates of the Puritan theory of the change rich individuals, but to improve the grounds for closing the gates on the Sabbath. These 
of the Sabbath, has done lllore to break down and pay the charges of celebrated Methodist were the fatal wea,pon,s employed to our de
it 13 ! aut,hority with Christians than the preachers from a distance; but the pious end feat by our antagonists. vVe have kept them 
"Higher Criticisl11," of which SOlne complain. does not justify the wicked means. Ten years in t·he back-ground as far as we could, bnt 
'I'he various errors in the case have combined ago the National Holiness Association, COD- now that we are defeated, the responsibility 
tJO carry not only Sunday, but nlanyof the sisting of twelve prea,chers, was employed to should go ,.yhere it belongs-and we submit 
chief interests of religion down, as an unsea- conduct the camp-nleeting. 'l'hey took away, that before the 1fethodist bishops issue a geu
worthy vessel carries all on board to the bot- I was told, $1,200 for two weeks' service. erarbttycott, the act should be pre(;:ed~d by 
tom. gither thes~ friends of Sunday are false On the second Sunday of that meeting they an Old 'festament process of purification., 
accusers of their brethren, or else the great- claimed that there were 10,000 people present 'Let him bathe his flesh, wash his ciothes in 
ness of the error involved in the attitude of -about,· 8,000 of whofu'-'went out froin .the water and be unclean until the even.'" 
Christians on the Sabbath 'question is little-··city on Sunday. The round trip cost. 75 ~n equally aggravated case was reported 
appreciated, and cannot be overestimated. cents each, or $6,000 in all, of which the by the Amel'ictLp Sentinel in ] 893, Speaking
\Ve believe the bottom fact to he this. camp-nleeting authorities got $1,800. I was of the manner in which the friends of Sunday 
Protestantism has fallen into as great and present 011 that Sunday (I did not know then denounce Sunday newspapers, the Sentinel 
fundamental Arror on the Sabbath question that the camp shared Sunday receipts with said: "In view of this it will be interesting 
as the errors of the Catholic church were the road), and lnade some strictures on the to learn ,that a clergyman~ a nlember of the 
against which the Protestant revolt began, conduct of the crowd. The week following, American Sabbath Union, recently distrib
and the only way of reform lies in a radical the J\Ta,tional Advocnte of Holiness said that uted to his Sunday evening audience a pro
revolution. On no other g'I'ound can the facts there were two men at the Ineeting who granl of the services, on the backuf which 
which follow be explained. greatly needed the prayers of all good people.; were advertisements of a pork-packing aHd 

In a fonner issue we have given no lit,t,le one was the ba,ggage-mast~r, who, under sore jobbing firm, a laundry, jewelry store, real 
--testimony from the CiJI'istiruJ Advoc:1.t(1, New provocation, swore profanely; and the other estate firm, and; I,astl'y, an advertisement for 

)'01"1\, against the canlp-Tneet,ing system of was the correspondent of the New York Cllris- more ad vertisements. The publishers of 
the MpthodiHts for its complicit.y with Sunday tin11 Advocate, who had criticised the proceed- Sunday newspapers do not invade the ~ place 
ra.ill'oading'. 'fhe ArJv()rat(~ has convictions, ings, rhe same Ho1iness Association is this and hour of worship and thrust a copy of 
allll a pell that i[4 not pointless. For exa,ln- year to hold a two weeks' meeting at Des- their advertising sheets, in the face of ea.ch 
pIe, t.llif': c'; 'l'he bishop who preached a.gainst plaines, and unless the Intel'ior's kindly admo- worshiper. 'WIlY beholdest thou the Tnote 
Sabba.th-ul'eaking and the railroad corpora- nition and the public shame of the thing pre- that is in thy brother's eye, but considel'est 
tions at the camp-meeting, when hundreds of vent, willget it.s pa.y for preaehing sanctifica- not the beam that is in thine own eye.'" 
the lIwntlJel's of his own communion had left tioll and Christian perfection from the camp-

t · '} f I This was so surprising that, the Evangel 8,l1d 
ill theil' l'esT)ective I)lnces of wOl'ship an arl'a.v, mee Jug s S lare 0 t.le revenue derived from 

r· S] 'J d Sabbath Outlook, of which the writer waR 
of ernI),tv p' ews, and filled specia.J trains which ~,nne ay raJ roa' travel. 

.J editor, procured a specitnen of the ad vertis-
tlJe IllanaO'ement had at;;l~ed' the railroad It is not only a sin 32'_ ainst, God ,. it isa 

,( r-, • \. " ,r • <-, .• ' .;_. iug sheet referred to. It -was the EpwOl't/Jia,ll, 
corpora.tion to' furnish, and on which t.hey burnIng shame and dIsgrace to l\-JethodlSln, ,r 'I I N 8 Ch' 0 t b 1891 I, and an .. " ' , o. ,I o. " wago" coer, , puu-
had recei ved a royalty for each passenger car- . obst:ruction

t 
al~d IDJury to .all. lished monthly by the 'Fowler 1Dpwol'th 

ried" sirnply excited the contenlptof the churches In theIr effor",s to hallow the Sab- 'L' - .. , . th .' t t f 'th W b h A ' , ., eague In e In Jeres 0,' e a as . venue 
worldl'y-minded." . bath. For thatrea.son the InterIor has done M' E ' h h f ('11· " I' 'd'd·t"' t' tl 

1 
. d . 11· .• ',' " ", :.I. C urc 0 J llcago. 11 a I Ion () Ie 

Oll Y ItS, utv In ca mg att.entlon to thJS d'" t' t t' • d 'b th S t' 1 During t.he tiTne of the '''orld's Fair in 
Chica.go, the Methodists\.vel'e singled out 
somewhat sharply in connection "with the 
Sunday question. When the Fair was' oIjen 
011 Sunda,y the hfJJVOI.th League Herald was 
extremel:y radical iit demandin~ that the 
:Methodist "exhibit" be covered wholly and 

'col!tiulJolly.The Congl';egll:tionaJist quoted 
the FlertLld as follows:" We should have 
asked pprInission towithdraw~. If the request 
were denied and there seemed to be DO ade-- ~. . 

quate le~alredress, then, the exhibit of the 
great ',Methodist Episcopal church should 

. .. '.' :'. ',a vel' -ISen18l1 s men .Jone y' e en ,IDe 
lnlqult,'oUS vIoIa.tIon of the ~abbatll, and' f d f th I • .1.01 N Alb . ." ,we oun one 0 ,e ..JOUISVI e, ew any 
MethodH~ts should kISS the rod tha,t smites d Ch· . R R l' , 'th " " M th " ' an lCago.., {nown as, e onon 

em. Route;" representing th-at road as the best 
The Interior, in -which the foregoing ap- .line between Chicagd and' all points South. 

peared, has a habit of using' forcefulE~llglish. Desiring full information for t.his page, we 
Concerning the article it said, ed~torial1y:· have procured officialinforrrlation from the 
"An a.rticlein this· issue by Rev. S.ylvunusGener'aIPassen~er Agent of that road, under 
StaB, an editor of our con tem porar.r , the date, Nov. 21, 1897, in these words : "This 
Ll1th~ranUbservel', goes to the core of the company did run Sundaytrains:i,n '1891,and 
question of theSunday-opening. He shows the for several years"previously, and: have done 
facta,from whichtl:le directory have drawn so ever since. P Thus it isshbwl1 thafan-:Ep
their'conclus~on that the,?h~istianpufilicwere 'worth:Leagtiepo,per,:in theilit~rest of alea.di. 



ing "ll~thp't1i8tl~b*rch hi ChicH.goo, whose pas
tOI'; was:a Dlen:tber of the American Sabbath' 
Uniou,publi~hed the advertisement of' a rail
road' known to be running Sunday trains, 
and cit'culo-ted, that with' other advertise
meuts througb the congregation on the even-

'.' ingof tbe"Sabbllth."Thatwas breaking Sun
day f.o.'reVfmue, ouly. A Chicago theatre could 
hnrdly Ira va done more .. ' . . 

.' Under' the' date of August, 4, 1893,: the 
ChuiCh Bulletiu, published in South Chicago, 

. indulged· in the following hit of sarcaSIn: 
"Now th.at the Fair wB] probably be closed 
on Sunday ,it is to belloped that the: camp
meeting Inanagers will not open their gates 
on Sunday, and sbare with the l'ai.lroads the 
profi ts of the SUl~da,y excursions. It is tirne 
tor religious bodies to be' pious, too. Chris
tians are largely to blame' for the. Sunday 
opening; effort~'.' . 

In January, 1895, the flJl'istian·A dvoc8,te, 
N. Y., published the following in its" Query" 
column: 

"Question 4,063. I aln. a member of the 
Metbodist Episcopal church, and hold an 
office in the· Sunday-school. 'rhe Superin
tendent of the Suuday-school keeps his store 
open on Sunda,.y morning, and sens groceries 
Hud things of that kind. What is my duty ~ 
Should 1 resign my position in the schoe)] 
superintended by a pers'on who does this and 
will not give it. up,.orcontillue? 

"Answer. It is your duty to continue in 
the service of the school, and to make a forlnal 
complaint to the pa.stor, with specifications, 
against the conduct of the superintendent. 
The responsibility of proceeding with the dis-
cipline will then be upon him. ' 

" Question 4,064. \\Thatshall be done with 
church rnembers who habitually pat1'<)"nize 
Sunday Inorning stores '! 

l' Answer. It is to be feared that there are 
many such. A person employed in city miH
sion work informs us that he knows it to be 
the case. Such persons should be expostu
lated with, shown that they are violating the 
l'ules of the church and setting- a bad exam
ple before their children, and besonght to 
change. In manJ instances such actions 
spring fronl general slackness of character, 
sheer indolence causing them to neglect lay
ing' in provisions for the Sabbath.'" 

Here is further- testimony· from the Advo
Cltte. In June, 1893, a correspondent of 
t.he Ad vocate asked: "Is it customary for 
our ministers in high official positions to use 
the Sunday trains in order to m.eet eng'age
ments?" The closing words of the Advocate 
in reply were these: "It is our belief that the 
habits of mf;tuy ministers and leading Chris
tians, camp-meeting projectors and mana
gers, are arnong the chief promoters of Sab
bath-breaking ... 'ro see a minister go from 
a depot, carpet~bag in hand, while the church 
bells are ringing, or call a hack at the close 
of the evening sermon and drive to thedepot, 
is practically an opiate to the conscience of 
persons inclined to disregard the day." 

August 15, 1895, under head of " Washing
ton Notes," the Advocate said: -"The camp
meeting 'of the 'Sal v8,tion Army, held at 
Washington .Grove upon theinvitation of the 
trustees, closed Aug. 5 .. Immense crowds at
tended. It is, however, worthy of note that 
not only did Sunday trains run to the grove, 
but u pqll the~:circulars of the· armyadvertis
ing the lIleeting, equaLprominence \Vas' given 
to the chor.use8of.Salvation songs and to the 
times at which thetrQ,ins might be taken to 
and from the camp,and the· 'Sunday trains 
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::;::,:=:~:;~e~!= ~~:::l:~~! :;~~:: .. YOttngPeople'sWotk 
sanctio.nJor the religious observance of the' . " , 
Lord's-day seems to be' yielding. Our can1p- PURIFIED BVSUFFERING, 
rneetings havetlius become ill great nleaSUl'e' A correspondent; of t,he Y~ung l->eople's . 
tIle occasion for Sunday travel and traffic, llage sends the following! poerll .. Itw3.8<;:writ
which in no true and' proper seURe cali be of ten by an.invalidwbo iss1owJ'y dying' f.'OUI 

necessity or of ~nel'cy." "Ossificatiollofall the tissues." Sheis unable 
.·111' 1896; theAdvocate'sai~, editol'l~ll'y': to 'rise or be' moved fl'om a reculnbeut 
". 'Ve fear for the Sabbath because <?f wOI']dl.,Y posit.ion. . She has becometotal1y blind and . 
pI'actices among those who should hallow' it, suf1'~I'S great pain. Out ofauch sufi'ering the 
and because weak consciences are yielding to foll,owiug-poem has been dietnted by her: 
outward pressure. We are more in danger MY HEAH'P'S LONGINGH. 

here than in open assault.' I-Iow lua;y these 
tendencies' be arrested? Physical force. will 
not avail. A rgulllents drawn fr'om mere ex
pediency or physical health or present ad- . 
vantage are insufficient. The arm of the civil ; 
law will utterly fail. Truth lodged in the 

. soul-truth moving the conscience-will be 
effectual; and ·only this. ·Christians who have 
fallen into wrong habits can be recovered 
only by divinely-wrought convictions in re
spect to Sabbath.obsel'van·ce. To produce 
such COll victions is the important work of the 
hOlne, the school and the church." 

One more example froll!the Advocat~rrfiust 
suffice. In 1885, one of itscorrespondeuts 
asked the fonQ~:ing-··question: .• '~Yhat should 
be··· .. th·(f attitude of Christian ministers and 
. . I . 

laymf}nt()warda camp-meeting held over the 

r.rhesnnds of life ar~ ebbing fast, 
'rhe race will soon be run; 

Have I prepared to m(~et my Ood
'ro bear his glad "'VeIl done" '! 

I often long for that sweet l'eRt ' 
Which knows no grief or pain; 

A blesFled rest that will not end,.,.
. When death will be but gain. 

'Vhen evening shades their mantle spread, 
And allis hushed and still, . 

His story, then, loft repeat, 
And long to know his will. 

I long to know him more and more; 
On him I'll cast my care; 

My heart oft yearnR to be with those 
Within the house of prayer. 

The ~eauties of this lovely world 
.. .... Are' mine to share no more; 

But life and sight will be restored 
When all my ills are o'er. 

Dear friends, you know not how to prize 
Your freedom, health and sight; 

Rut trust in God, and he will make 
Your pathway ever bright. 

TAE YOUNG AMERICAN CHRISTIAN AND THE TIMES. 

Sabbath, where trains would not run or stop 
if there were no caDlp-lneeting; whose direct-· 
ors opposed the pl'eacheI'sand laymen; en
coura.ged Sabbath traveli~g by receiving a The young Alnerican Christian is to-day 
revenue froln the railroad company, and so facing national problems and perplexities 
furnish occasion 'for Sabbath-desecration; which his fathers never had to face. 
where, in fact, the said preachers and direct- The war' with Spain has pI'ecipitated the 
ors asked the railroad company to run solution of these problems. 'l'hey must he 
tr.ainson Sunday, when, without such solici- fairly faced and fairly answered. \Vhatever 
tation, they would not d'o so?~' The AdFo- may be the outcorne of the war, "imperial
ct1Jte answered: "If a Jnan believes the run- ism" or continued" isolation," I'emotecolou
ning of trains on the Sabbath for such pur- ial possessions or t.~e old-time cOInpact 
poses to be wrong, and to contribute to the nation between the .twQ great sea.s, it is very 
general desecration of the Sabbath-'so alal'm- evident that one chapter' in our national his
ing a feature in our American. society, and tory has been closed, and another has been 
'one which in the end is sure to reduce the opened. This country can never bejust what 
American to the level of the European Sab- it was before Dewe.y entered ~.ani1a Bay. It 
bath (and when the American Sabbath is re- has taken a hand In the POhtICS of the world 
duced to tile ]evel of the European-Sabbath __ ,,--a'§QI!~9tt!le_g.re~:tForl(Lppwe!'s._. _____ _ 
Christianity will be about at the level of Unexpectedly t.o itself, unwillingly, perhaps, 
European Christianity)-he cannot consciell:" ~o far as IIlOSt of the people were concerned, 
tiousl'y attend or have anything to do It ~as nevert~~less CODle abo?t that the 
with a caInp-meeting that pursues this !1~llted S.tat.es IS now one of thehlgh contract
course. 1:'he writer so believes, and has not Ing partIes III some of the great concerns of, 
preached at, or attended, such n. camp-meet- the na.tions. 
ing. in twenty-four years. 'Ve look with Every young Arnel'ican Christian TI1Ust 
amazement and sorrow upon the Methodist share with his country the responsibilities of 
who will connive at Sabbath-desecration in these new times.· It behooves llim to study 
order to make the financial aspect of a camp- the ~ituation calmly and prayerfully; to' 
meeting pay .. We believe it'doe~ more harln Inake up his nlind in tbe light of an the facts 
than any con varsions they get at such a, what the Christian position should be; to 
ca'lllp-meetillg can do good." look soberly, even at a great victory, remem-

Perhaps Methodists are not the most at: bering that conquest has its perils scarcely 
fault in the lnatter of complicitywithrail:-. less than defeat. It is fitting tbat he should 
roads and Sunday-desecration. Possibly it pray that we "may not become drunk upon 
is the earnest~ess and bravery of the Advo- the blood of our enemies," and that in all the 
C~l,te which has revealed the facts so ph!.in]y great triumphs which God has vouchsafed t? 
and so often. Be this as It may,-that . Chris- ·our, ~rms we n~ay not become proud, seU
t~ans are -deeply in themil'e with the rail- ~ suffiCIent, and I.ntoleran~. ~bove. ~ll, l~e 
roads is beyond question. ·If it be answered should 'pra~ that ~hese VIctorIes, wblCI~ wIll 
that all this Sunday-going is necessary, the result IneVItably In so manych~nges'ln ~he . 
fact still remains that the professed friends of map of t~e world, ~ay all l'esul~ l~ floodIng 
Sunday are has:tening its downfalL the darklslands wlth. the gospel s l.lght .. -

. One. of the best SIgns of the tImes IS the 
THE older I get the more. I se~ how im- sober and earnest way in' which those in high 

portan't it is,: first to learn and then form an comn1and bavetaken the victories already 
opinion, not the latt.er before the .former, nor gained. 'rhe reverent, thanksg:ivingprocla
both at the same time.-M. Mendelssohn. mation of our noble President,the evermem-
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crowdad J .1lQuse •.. ,.;Tbu~:flttj1;1,~1y:;;(!lo.~f.'Cll1tbi8-
Quart~rlyMeeti,ng, . marked .1:,ya·large.· at. 
tend,ance and llnus~arinterest in the prea,ch .. 
ing' and devotional services.' . L~ R~ . S. fleet, B,nd t.hegeneral tone of al,I.n.·6st"'aU .. who -: ,,'Hence tb£'n as we have QPportunity, let U8 bewol'k

have spoken in high and representa;tive posi- \ ing whh.t.is good.towftl'ds nIl, .butespecinlly to'Yards 
. . . '.' .' tbe family of the raitb."-Gnl. 6 : 10. ;. But to do good -

,tlons, are al1 re-assullng. . '-nndto communicate, forget not."...:....Heb. 13: 16. DODGE VENTRE, ~fINN.-Sincethe last notice 
... , Rut it is the people, and not the officials, . . . . . . of a large fire "in our peaceful village, we have 
ivho rule this countrv .. It is the rank and., MU.JLYAuD CI~URCH, LONDoN.-On Sabbath, . had t\yomore. One in:whicba large elevator" 

. file, and not the comm~anders, who make pu b· July 9, we had the pleasure of seeing' at our was totally.destroyed.; the last, the shop of 
. II·c' sent·lme~t· .. Hare comes I'n the' I'e.:!ponsl·- chapel service Prof. Edwin H. Lewi"s, Ph. p" . f .. C'I th' "d' Ad' . b" 

C" 0." . one 0 our ~even - ay. ventlst. rethren," 
1.1)·])·t.",T o' f the av' ._eraO'e young' Ch' Y>l·stl·.aIJ.,· to of" Chicago, who with two of his colleagues is h· b d f b" ' . . .1 M J ' . • • W IC'was save . a.ter mng'considerably' 
think clearly and to speak soberly, that pub- OQ atourin England, seeking rene\ved health damaged. Our new fire department, with 

. lic' sentiment, that mighty factor in ruling a· a.nd recreation. Since the weather has been their engine, and the hook and ladder com
republic, rnay always declare for righteous. warm and pleasant, the attendance has been p3.ny, did effective work in saving other' 

larg;er. Last Sabbath, .July16, we observed property. Three new brick stores are nearing 
ness, for Dlag;nanimity t()ward our foes, for . . completion. and t,}le school building win be a 
nationaLhonol', and for speedy peace.--Chris- the Lord's Supper. :Mr. Gerard Velthuysen, beautiful edifice. '., 
tian Bndeavol' rVorld. .Jr., of Amsterdam, and' his brothel', Mr. Peter Notwithstandin~ the intense hot weather, 

. H. Velthuysen, of IIaarlem, were in London the ch!lrch attendance ha~ been very. large, 
THE-I-NTERNATIONAL Y. M. G,t'. CONFERENCE. SOllie days asdelegates frOID Holland to the sometImes our commodIOUS rooms being 

BY REV. A. M. HALL. Internationft~ Congress of t,he Federation for· about asfull as personal comfort would allow. 
The Fourteenth International Conference the Abolition of the St.ate· Control of Vice. The larg;e army of babies is welcomed by the pastor, even though they crow and sing ocea· 

of . theYounK. Men's Christian AssociatJion They were with us at. all ourSabbathsehdces, sionall.y to l(eep things from being dull. ·aut· 
was held at Basel,. Switzerland, July G~10. and it was a real pleasure to have their com- few churches in O"ur beloved Zion have more 
The feeling of strangeness produced on the pany in this way. While here we spoke to· children and youth-' and most promising 
American by the narrow, winding streets, the get her of uniting the Seventh-day Baptist ones, too-than thiR society. 

1· 1 11 d f' d th] churches in Europe t02'ether. and formin2' Bro. Geo.·Shaw,of New York, made us a . pecn lar'y ga) e roo s, an e un {nown 'J .--. flying visit, but eould not stay to preach any. 
hillguage was soon removed by the hospital- another Association, namely, the" European He has many old-time friends here. Wehope 
Hy of the people. The city took special pride Association." If all the chprches are willing,' Trenton will be blessed in his month's stay 
in the success of the Convention. The rieces- and it is thought they will be, we hope that there. Dr. Teft, of Belmont, N. Y., has 10. 

. . ne)(t year the first session may be held in cated here for practice. Alfred Universitv 
sary funds were raised by publIc subscrIption. Haarlem, the church there having signified and :Milton College will again have students 
Concerts, excursions, and everything con- its 'willingness to have the first session of the from Dodge Centre the coming school year. 
tributing to the entertainment of the dele- Association at that place. That wtll be the Some of OUI' boys occupy prominent positions 
gates were provided. And so well had the most central place for all the-·-chcu_rches. A in the Fifteenth Minnesota,Regiment. Con. 
committees done their work that the guests young nlan, two years a Sabbath-keeper, ==:= - :~:--===~-= 
were quickly assigned ,to comfortablfl homes, hal\7i,nflgfirstbll~ahrndedbof htheASdabba.th thhroug~ TRACT SOCIETY, 

a ea et pu IS e yt e ventlsts, as 01 Receipts in .1u~J', 1898. 
and there was not a hitch or alteration late attended our services., and is desirous of Churches: -<- • 

through the whole prograrn. The inaugural being baptiz~d. He seems thoroughly sincere, Plainfield, N. J ................................................... $ 23 10 
service was held in the cathedral. Prol. C. lives with his parents, and works for'-bis' -Shiloh, N. J.............................................. ........ 13 18 
von Orelli made the address. The room was father at his trade, that of a French polisher.',"aterford, Conn ............................. ;.................. il2 35 

'l'hou h not a reli ious rnan his father al- ~..,e~ond B.rook.field, ll!ookfield,N. 1'.................. 18 00 
filled, even to the galleries. The delegates g g, I Ilendshlp, NIle, N. 1'........................................ 14 ,:10 

. lows birn to keep the seventh day. Although Welton, Iowa.................................................... 4 49 
then adjourned to the MUSIC Hall for organi- he learned of the Sabbath through the Ad- Albion, 'Vis............ ........................................... 5 00 
zation and work. There were 700 delegates ventists, his opinions are more like those of _ Colony H~ightR, Lake View, Cal....................... 5 00 

and 1,000 visitors from twenty-three different olir people, ~n~ only th.rough the report. of ~~l~rJ!~c~l~.~: .. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: g gg 
countries. The United States sent twenty- our church In the JeWIsh Quarterly ReVIeW Andover, N. Y................................................... 1 00 

and the .Jewish Chronicle did he know of the Sabbath-schools: 
three repredetitatives. 'l'he proceedings were· f S h dB' h h' eXIstence 0 a event - ay aptIst c urc In West Hallock, IlL ....................... : .................... . 
interpreted in the Gerlnan, French and London. There is no question that many Walworth, Wis .................................................. · 

20 00 
245 
1 fiO 
2 93 English languages. R. Sarasin \;Varnery, of such might be brought into relations with us Colony Heights, Lake View, CaL .................... . 

Basel, was elected President of the Conven- if we had a. chapel of our own and could hold ra~~~:'~?t':H~~i~;;Y~Shji·~h~,··N:·J:::::::::::::::::::::: 
tiou. meetings at all times, and widely advertise S. C. Maxon, M. D., Utica, N. Y ....................... . 

ourselves as plain Sabbath-keeping Baptist H. H. Crandan, Glen. Wis ................................. . 

31 04-
5 00 
2 75 
400 
1 00 
1 00 

'fhe report of the International Committee Christians weD Eusebia Stillman, Mapes, N. Y ......................... . 

h d f 1898 
l~ 4()~ A . t' . . .. Mrs. K ~. Clarke, DeHllytel', N. Y ..................... . 

s owe . or· . ,v,'- i.. ssocla Ions, a Inem-·. .--.. -.. -. ..-. __ ........ _._._~o .•. ~._~ ___ L._.Mal'ie .Clarke, "... . .................... . 
hership of 496,705, and 588 Y. M. C. A. bnild- J)]~Ruy'l'ER, N. Y .-A t the Quarterly -Meet- Income-Interest on .Bond8:~~ ........................... . 75 00 

ings. Uepresent.atives from different coun..: ing held at this church, July 29-31, the 
tries, and especially Mr. James Stokes, of attendance was very large, and the preach
New York, who has just made a tour of th~ iug inspiring and helpful. Eld. L. M. Cottrell 
world, brong'ht inspiring messages that show pl"ea,ch~d on Sabbath evening, on "The duty 
t.hat all departnlents. are moving forward and joy-of confession." Eld. ,l. E. N. Backus 
with leaps and bounds. The discussions preached· on Sabbath morning to a large 
touched on all t)hasesof-thework-t,he pres- congregation on the importance of." shining 
ent standing and growth of the Association; with the Uhrist-light." Luncheon was served 
·theda.ngers to wlficli----it is exposed; special' to all in the ga.llery, which is a.dmira~ly 
work on behalf of soldiers, student,s, railroad adapted to the purpose. At 1.15 P. M. Sab-~ 
men; the inner working of the Association" bath-school ~'as called, and Mrs~ T. R. vVil
personal work, Bible classes, prayer-meeting~ liaIns, the Su.perintendent, admirably C?D
junior departments. etc. The American rep- duct.ed the BIble ~tudy, and closed. WIth 
" .. ,. ,pertInent remarks by Eld. Backus. ThIS was 
IesentatIves on the progrs,m "ere. .Messrs. follow~d by a sermon by Rev. L. D. Burdick; 
James Stokes, L. W. :Messer, C. J~ HICks, J. Judges 16: 20: "But he wist not that the 
R. Mott, G. J. \Vilkie, Toronto. 'rhe. papers Lord was departed from him;" and the 
were aU admirable. The English delegates theme ~ras, "The unc.onscious loss o~ spiritual 
held a special meeting and" passed resolutionspow~r. . The an~lysls was excellent, and the 

. . '. applIcatIon practIcal and personal. 
l~o~lng to a closer unIon between the Asso-, ' On Sunday morning the business meeting 
Clatlons of the mother country and those of was held, and the pastoral and missionary 
the colonies.-CODl(reglltiol1111ist. . needs of tb~ 'smaller churches carefully consid

ered. At 11 o'clock Rev. Perie R. Burdick, who 
with her husband was spe'ndingtheir vacation· 
at hi~ fa.ther's, preached Ii, close and searching 
sermon on "The voyage of life"; Acts 27: 29. 
In the evening a union temperance meeting 
was beld,' the four churches of . the vil1age 

THli;ltE are two freedoms-the false, wbere 
the man is free to do what he likes; the true, 
where a man is free to do what be ought.
Cf1a,rles Kingsley .. 

$ 271 19 
K & O. E. .J". D. SplClm~ Tl·P.flS1l1'el'. 

PLAINFIJU .. D, N. J., Aug. 1, 1898. 

ABOUT CONFERENCE RATES. 
}t is important that ,those who wish ac

commodations fI'OlU New York, to Chica~o 
for Conference, should communica.te with the 
Cornmittee as. early as possible. The fare' 
fro~ New York to Milton JUllction and re
turn will cost from $28 to $30, according to 
which line is taken. Sleeper from New York 
to Chicago, $5 extra. 

There is to be a special tra,in leaving 
Chicago, via. Chicago and' N orth-Western 
Railroad, on 'l"'uesday before the Conference, 
at _3.4-0 P. M., arriving at Milton Junction at 
7P. M., which ·will be the most desirable train 
for us .. It is probable thatof some the young· 
people of the Chicago cburchwill meet the 
morning trains on Tuesday, and entertain 

. the friends until the afternoon train ,time. 
Read the instructiolls issued by the Rail

road Commissiollel'S carefully, and if you de
sire any information or accommodlJJt,i~ns not 
covered by them, address Ira J. Ord wa.y, 544 
W. Madison St., Chicago, or the undersigned. 

On behalf 01 the Committe on ,~'a;res, '. 
D.E .. TITSWORTH~ Too MUCH innocent amusement is!not inno- uniting, and Eld. J. E.N. Backus delivered a 

~ent, but morally bad.-Hol'a,ce Bushnell. stirring and comprehensive address to. a PLAINFIELD, N. J. 



INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1898. , 
, THIBDO.UABTEB. 

July 2. The Klng~om Dlvlded ......... , .................... l Kings 12 : 16-25 
July n. Elijah the Prophet ...................................... l Kings 17: 11.-16 

, July ,16. Elijah on Carmel ....................................... 1 Kings 18: S0-311 
July 28. Elijah's Flight and Encouragement ............ 1 Kings 19: 1-16 
.Tuly lJf. Naboth's Vlneyllrd ........................... ; .......... l Kings 21: 4-16 
Aug. ,6., EliJah's Spirit on ElIsJia ....................... ; ........ 2 Kings 2: fI-15 
Aug. 13; The,Shun,ammlte's Soo .............................. 2 Kiogs4: 'l5-37 
Aug. 20. Naaman Hea.Ied ... ; .. ' ............... : ................... 2 ,Kings 6: 1-14 
Aug. 27. Eltsbaat Dothan ................................. , ....... 2KlngH 6: 8-18 

,'Scpt. 3. ~'he Death of EUHha ....... ; .. ~ ........................ 2 Klngs13: ]4-26 
Sept. ]0. Sinful Indulgence ........................................... ; .. Amos 6': 1-8 
Rcpt.17. Captivity of the Ten Tribca ......................... 2 Kingsl7: 9-18 
Scpt.24. Ueview ..... : ......... ,.~ ...................................... ................... i .. . --

LESSON VIII.-NAAMAN HEALED. 

I 
FOl'Sabba.th-day, August 20, 1898. 

LESSON '1'EXT,-2-Kings 5: 1-14. 
--' 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Hcal me, 0 J,ortl, and I I:!hall be healed; save 
me, and I shall be aaved.-Jer. 17: 14. 

INTRTIn UeTION. 

Hetween last week's Jesson a.nd this we have thel'ccord 
of two other miracles of Elisha. In gathering herbs for 
a Yl'getable soup, one of the prophets had carelessly"iii~·· 

eluded a lapft~l of a poisonous plant. Upon tasting t.his 
pottage they perceived the poison, and called upon 
Elisha. The prophet Pl!t ill some meal and they were 
ub]c to eat the soup withou't harm. Upon another oc
l'usionBlisha fed an hundred men with twenty loaves 
and some fresh ears of grain which a man had brought 
as all offering to the prophet. Some have tried to ex
plain away the miraculous element in both of these 
stories. But the meal would not of itself have counter
acted the poison" no more -than the cruse of salt would 
have cured the )Vflters of Jel'icho. 'l'he twenty little. 
badey loaves would not have satisfied the appetite of a' 
score of men. 

NO'l'ES. 

1. NOH! Naaman, cnptclin of t1w 110St of tbe king oj 
SYl'ia, was a great me'Ul lvith llis ll1t.lster. 'rhe story of 
Naaman is one of the most widely known and most 
beautiful narratives of the Old Testament. The word 
"NU;,ama,n" means pleasantness. Syria was the grea.t 
enemy of Israel on the east and north until the reign of 
Jeroboam II.. when the great power of Assyria. over
came Syria.. (The names of these two kingdoms are not 
so simila,r in formin the original as in English.) Hon
Ol'll,bln. Literally, "lifted up," that is, highly honored. 
Be(;[wse by him tile Lord had g'ivell deli1?erance unto 
SYl'ia.. 'rhe Syrians would not say that .Tehovah had 
done this; but that is the view of the ·writer of this nar
ra.tive. ':rbis allusion is interesting becnuse it shows us 
the broad view of this writer. He knew that Jehovah 
overrules the affairs of all other nations, as well as of 
the Israelites. Syria was at this time warring with 
Assyria. Naaman may have won his renown in that 
conflict. He was al~~[J, ___ Injght.rI!~lLllq:[~y[1,louJ.·'--:He 
was not only an able genual and leader, but was, in his 
own person, distinguished for deeds of bra very and 
strength. But he was a leper. rrhis direful fact was 
enough to counterbalance all his blessings. There are 
t\t2, diseases or cIl).sses. of diseases known by the gen
eral' name of leprosy. The one is the horribly loath
some death-in-life, commonly known by this term, lep
i·osy. kvery vivid picture 'of it is given in Lew W~l
lace's book, ,. Ben Hur." The other is a disgusting skin 
disease, incurable, to be sure, and usually fatal in the 
end, but by no meaDS as terrible as the other. The lat
ter is probably the disease of Naaman, as we notice that 
he is not incapacitated for his duties as a soldier. 
Among the Syrians there was not the rigid segregation 
of lepers that was found in Israel,as commanded by the 
law in Lev. 13 and 14. Naaman lived at home with his 
Wife, and was the accepted companion of his king. 

, . 
Every case of leprosy mentioned ill the Bible lllay have 
been of thi's second class. The ·law recognized that the 
~ufferer mightin some cases become clean, the disease 
havinu: run its course. This would be impossible in the 
case of t4e modern disease called leprosy.. 

• 
3.WouldR()d. 'Tbereois no allusion to 'God in this 

phrase. ,It would read mucbbetter, "0" that." Com
pare a similar careless use of tbe divine, name in the , .' ~ . 
phrase translated "God forbid I" 80 often in the New' 
Testament. Tlie prophet that is in I Sama,ria. F'rom 
her knowledge of him we may easily imagine t.hat the 
prophet was at this time famous for his miracleR. For 
l1e would rp.C01?el' him of 11is leprosy; The word'" re:' 
cover" might well be replaced by "heai." for the Bake of 
modern English. It m~ans, literally, "assemble." The 
idea is to heal him and'flo restore ,hini"to, the ranks of 
society, frotp. which acco,'ding to the Hebrew usage one 
wns excluded. " ~ee abov~. 

4. Am] O1Je lvo1Jt ill 8m! told llis lord. 'I'he Septua
gint hUR. "And she went in and 'told her lord," tbatis. 
she told her husband the words of the maiden. This if! 
no doubt true. but it is veryevident that somc' one told 
the king.'l'he unimportant step might wellbe omitted. 

5. Alld tile king of SJ?l'ia said, Go to, go, luui I' If'ill 
send a letteI' UlltO tbe king of Israel. 'I'he king is ready 
to do quickly anyth,ing in bis power to help bis honored 
servant. He thinks, n~ doubt, thttt the services of tbe 
famous prophet will be at the' command of the king of 
Israel. ,. GQ to" is a word uscd t.o excite, to action. 
'V.e might paraphrase, ',' Be swift in youipreparation. 
lri.';~' going to send you on bhis errand; Do not stop to 
make objections or notice hindrances." .And took 'with 
!Jim ten talents ofsill'el' tl11([ six tllOzis8nd pieces of gold, 
[wdten chtwges of ntiment. Money was not coined at 
that time, hut weighed. TIle value of the talent of silver 
has been estimated at about $1,700. 'rhe word" piece" 
is not in the original. A better word to insert would be' 
shekel, which was in early times a meusure of weigbt, 
one three-thousandth part of a talent. Gold was at 
that time wortb about ten times as much as silver. '1'he 
cbanges ofl'a,il1umt were doubtless costly apparel~ 1'hey 
are mentioned elsewhere as among costly presents. 

G. Now wlIen this letter is come unto thee, etc. The 
R. V. very properly immrts the word ,. and" before 
"'now." The author of this narrative does not give us 
all tbe letter; but the part that immediately concerns 
this story. 'I'he king of lSl'f.wl is probably .Tehoram, 
t.he son of Ahab, for the activity of Elisha. was chiefly in 
his reign. 

7. He rent 11is clothes. 'I'he ordinary sign of great 
grief. Am I God to kill [,wd make ali ve? ,Leprosy was 
regarded as an incurable disease. 'rhe king thoug'ht 
that the king of Syria was asking something impossible 
of him, in order that his nOll-compliance might seem a 
fitting excuse for war. 

8. 'When Elisha . . . 11ad hellJrd. It does not appear 
. .howElisha heard. It may be that there were with the 
king men who had known of Elisha at the time of the 
defeat of the Moabites. a,nd had the SRme confidence in 
his power that the little maid had. f3uch men would 
hasten to inform the propbet. A propllet in lsrtl'el. 
That is a real prophet that could perform God-like acts. 

9. So NtUtTnfUl ea,me with 11is horses alld with his 
chariot. 1'he R. V. has "chariots," rightly regarding 
the Hebrew word in the singular as a collective noun. 
The Septuagint has, both horse and chariot in the singu
lar. We are led, however, to think of a magnificent 
array stopping before the humble door of the prophet. 

10. And I~"1isha, sent tl messenger'l111to bim. He did 
not condescend to come out. He desired to fix the at
tention of Naaman, not upon the man of God. but upon 
God .. Go and lVash in JOl'dan seven times. Seven is 
sometimes called "the perfect number." To go to Jor
dan seemed a long and useless journey. And th.r flebh 
sball come again to tbee. That is, it would be restored 
to perfecthealth. 

11. But Naaman was wroth. He thought that he 
was' of some consequence. He felt injured by the seem
ing indifference of the prophet; and insulted by the ap
parently foolish act suggested as a remedy. TVa ve his 
hand 0 vel' tbe place. He expected some Bort of ceremony 
or incantat.Ion. I tbought. 'l'he expression is literally, 
"Is.aid to myself." 

12. Are not Abana andPharpar, l'ilrers of Da,masC118, 
better tllll,n all tile waters of' Isra.el? Here we see a 
touch of local pride. 

13. My fa.ther. This form of address shows an inti
mate relation and deep affection between Naamanand 
his servants. One speaks as a. representative. ·His line 
of argument is very clear and logical. I 

2. And the. Sy,rians ha,d gOIJe out by companies. A 
predatory style of warfure, implying that the children of 
Israel were weakened at this time and not able to pun
ish their enemies. Notice in ver~e 7 that the king seems 
to fear a war with the king of Syria. Compare chapter 
6: 23. And had, brought 8. way captile' out of the. 
land ofl Israel,~ l~ttle maid. They had' not, only 
tal\:en property,liutalso the inhabitants for' slaves. It 
does not appear wbether the' b~nds were under the 
direction of Naaman, or whether he. purchas('d the little 
girl in the slave market. And she waited on, Literally, 
"was before;" Compare 1 Kings 10: 8. . 

14, Dipped hims.ell., The Septuagint bas·" baptized 
himself," as the equivalent Greekexpreesion. According 
to,the saying of the man of God. He did exactly as he 
wae told.· Like unto the flesh of a little child. Hisfl.esh 
was perfectly restored, it' was even better in appearance 
than usual for a maR of his age. And he was clean. All 
defilement was removed,every trace of his disease. 

~, . 
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~optil&t Soienoe. , 
BY H. H. BAKEB~ 

·Canals on the Eastern Hemisph'e;e. 
The mo~t notable fea.tsof engineering skill 

that hav~\llbeen ca~ried forward to ~ompletion 
and ha v~I\~esulted In the greatest 'benefit to 
the huma,n' family, by extending: commerce 
and expanding agricul~ure, are feats that 
stand connected with canals. ' 

. Canals were made and used in Egypt in the 
times of· the' Phs.raoha. The great canal, 
called the Rive'r of Joseph, began a . little be
low Cairo and extended, a di~tance of 35() 
miles. An'other canal was begun by H.ameses 
11., al'id·' continued by Neku II., then by 
Darius Hysta.spis. and afterward filli~hed by 
Ptolemy Pbiladelpus. Both of these great 
canals have peenentirely destroyed through 
neglect. 

It may not be generally known that we can 
not only travel on the following rivers, but, 
as the.x are connect jed by canals, we can pass 
from one to the other; from the Rhone to the 
Loire, and from the Loire to the Seine, and 
ff'om the Seine to the Meuse, and so on to the 
Rhine; then from the Rhine to the Danube iu 
the south, and, in the, north, to the Ems, 
and on to the Weser, and fl'onl the 'Vesel' on 
to the Elbe, and frolIl the Elbe to the Spree, 
andfrolll the Spree on to the Oder, and still 
on to, the Vistula. 'raking these cRllah; to
get.her with the navigable portions of the 
rivers, this probably is the longest connected 
inland navigation on the globe. 

We can journey by canal~ from the Baltic 
to the Black Sea, and from the Black S~a to 
the Caspian, and from the Caspian to tbe 
White Sea in the north.'fhere is also a 
canal way through France, from the Bay of 
Biscay to the Mediterranean. and now France 
is contemplating making it a ship canal. 

Perhaps 'ther~ is no country having the 
same area 80 well supplied with inland navi
gat,ion as Holland. Holland, whose ai'ea 
was only 8,768 sq uare nliles in 1833, has a 

. net work of canals, the un,ited length of which 
is 1,522 miles. Holland has also a river 
'na,vigation to the extent of ;1,135 lniles, so 
t.hat when taken tog-ether Holland has a 
water highway extending 2,657 miles. 
. In these days, when remarkable feats of en
gineering skill are being- performed, we think 
the one cOIlnected with the Chenab Canal, in 
the northwest provinces of India, will take 
the ,first prize as a scientific work. The lnain 
channel of this canal is 450 nliles long, and 
has a breadth of 200 feet. }'ronl the Illain 
canal principal branches are connected, a.g
gregat,ing 2,000 miles, and with the additioll
al extensions, to COllnect with villages, 
4,(:)00 miles more will be added, making the 
whole distance 6,450 miles; yet this Hercu
lean ta~k will soon be accomplished. 

The longest na vigable canal in the world 
is the one commencing i~ China and running' 
to 8,t. Petersburg, in Russia. It is 4,472 
miles in lengt,h. 'fhe Bengal Canal i~ 900 
miles long, and connects with, the River 
Ganges .. In .India there are about 14,000 
miles of irrigation canals, which spread water 
over about 8,000,000 acres of land. 

Want of space forbids ,reference to other 
canals,of more o~ less note, on the Eastern 
hemisphere:, b'utenough has been setfQrthto 
s~ow tha~ they far exceed t,hose ~nthe West.;. 
ern. 

. Ferdinand de, Lesseps' fam,eas a civil en-

. J 
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g:ineer. became ::hl'illiant when -ite,-:cQlJlpleted REDUCoED lARES TO ,CONFERENCE •. 
the S,lez::Ca.nll.1, hut it W~· ovet'shudowed '. Miiton Junction,Wisi,~~gusf 24"-30, 1898. 

, I been p~j~!~r ~~e,.goi!!.g jour.p:ey,~ ,.,~t,;J!~~~j~ c:t~j;erDljnes 
therdute via:.wbich:,tbe ticket for.tetu'mjourney· should 
be iS8ued. .- , 

~d .' 
Fifth. Ticket~_!'!.r return journey will be furnished only with darknessaud g;loolll by his allowing ~The \Vestel'o, Central,iTrullk Line, 

• . ' ' • ;. 0 

himself to be connected with the Pana.ma New.England Passenger Associations have on certificates, procured not more than three days before 
the meeting a8~embles (except that when meetings are 
npld at distunt point~ to which the author.ized transit 
limit ~s more than threcdays, the authorized transit 
limit will govern), nor more than two days after the· 
first day of the meeting, and wiJl be available for COD

tinuous pas8ogeonly; no stop-over 'priviJcgcs' being 
allowed on tickets sold at less thun !tagula.r unlimited 

swindle. Our Mr.~lenocle bad ~btained high granted a one and orre-thirdrate to COil fer
fatne as an en~neer, but he had to be called ellce, upon the following conditions': . 
from his survey of the Nicara,gu8, Canal be- . li'il'st. gach person desiriJ.1g the ~xcursion fare must 
cause he allowed himself to be coupled with purchase a first-class tJicket (eithe.r limited or unlimited) 
B.'swindle in connection With tbe dry dock~t to the place of meeting, for which he will pay iheregular 

. .' . . . ' fare of not iess than fifty cent.s, and upon request the 
the Nav.Y Yard ill Brooklyn. It is as strange ticket n~ent will issue'a printed certificate of purchase 
as it is sad that Illen who rise so high through of the standard form as shown in the following copy: fares. Certificates WIll not be honored. unless. p"escnted 

within three clays after the acljoUl'nment of the meeting. 
hal~d work and aet.ual merit should fall so 

("low tlu'ou::?;h cOlnplicity with politic~.l sclJemes 
u,nd swindles. 
---'~---~~"'-'-"----------~============~~==~~~-----

IN M EMORI AM. 
i\Iary Smit.h,· daughter of David C. and 

Fanny Staats Smith, was born near As.bury, 
Warrell County, Jan. 25, 1832, aIld entered 
into rest, at lliainfield , July 30, 18~J8. Of tIle 
three brothers and six sisters in the faIIli1y, 
two Lr'others and four sisters are yet living'. 
\Vhen about sixteen years of age s11e publicly 
confessed Christ. and joined the first ~1. E. 
('burch of Plainfield, in which city most of her 
life wa~ sl)ent. Bept. 14-, 18!l4, she was nlal"
ried to ~'lr. -.Fra.ncis Moore. To t,bem were 
bol·u fonr sons and one daughter, of whom 
two sons, with their wives and the six grand
children survive the motIle}', the father ha.v
ing also departed this life, Dec. 0, 1865. 

III 1874- she became the wife of Mr. Ed ward 
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· ~ =:r 00 It is understood that Smillaywillnot bereckonecl as ~ne 
· ~ S: _ ~ of the thl'cedays, either before the opening da~e, or a'ftel' 
~ 6'. =- : the closing date of the meeti~J];. No cert.ificate will be 
@ (Jq ~ .... 
cP "0 ~ 5- lionored if issued in connection with ~hildren'B hu1f~j'al'e 
~ 0 6 ~ :a ticket, on account of clergy, chul'ity, employees, 01' at 
~ 15 ~ ~. less than reg.ularly agl'eed first-claAR fare. '-" ::!. ~ .• 

· t="' ~<l ::a.~. Sixth. If the ticket agent is not nble to sell to Milton 
~ '":I == -1 ~~. g Junction, purchase to Chicago, taking a certificate, and 
cP cP oM-~ ..0' 0 .w. when in Chicago purchase to Milton Junction, taking 
~ :;-:; r§" anotber certificate. 
:=! ~(tl Pl 
0.. ~ r:r. 2' F.Ol' further'information consult your tid\..'et 

. cP cP 'C~ ;l 
~ ;± ~ ~ agent, or write~o either of the undersigned. 
t=" t:t. .... • 00 • 
cP ;; e. ~ IUA J. OUDWAY, 
~ C+ ..... ~ 

" .... ~)':J ::0........... 5.14 'Vest Madison St.reet, Chicago, Ill. ::g 11J ~ 
M- 0 ~ ~ D. E .. 'fl'l'f;WOnrrn, S' ..... tt ~ 
~ ~ g:. F- Plainfield, N. ,r. 
o cP ~ ..... 
-11J tt ~ 
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Special Notices. 
---_ ... _-----_._--------._----------_.-------

North-Western Tract Depository • 

B. rritRworth, who, now so feeble in body, is 
not likely long to survive his departed COID- !§' 

panion. In 1875 3she united with the Plain- [ 
. field Seventh-day Baptist church, of which ~ 
she remained an interested andloyalrnember. 1 
On Friday I pr'ayed with ber, and, when say
ing; ~I good-hse," I reminded her that the 
words Ulea.llt "God be with yon," Illy wish 
for her. She answered," yes, I amllotafra.id." 
FUIJPral services in the church parlor, August 
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. A full supply of t.he pUblicutiolllil of the American Ha,b
bat.h Tract Society can be found at th.e office of Will. B. 
West &. ~on,at Milton Junction, Wis. _ .. _ ... __ .. _. ----.---------.---~.----- -_._------_ .. -
~'UN1'IL further notice, correspondent8 will please 

address me et No. 37 Clarkson St., New York City. 
.T. G. BUItDlUl(. 

1, conducted by the pastor and her forIller 
pastor, Dr. A. :ij. Lewis. PAsrron ~IAIN. 

NO'l'HING is l110re significant in the present 
war tha,t1 the W3.V in which Christian Inen 
have corne to the ii'ont in the direction of our 
affairs. 1"he l)resident and Vice-President, as 
well as all the members of the Cabinet, are 
men \vho represent a high type of Christia~ 
Inanbood. - The M aj or-General of the arnlY is 
a loem bel' of the First Baptist church of Bos
tOll, and has always ma.intained a close fel
lowt;hip with that congrega.tion, regularly re
port,ing t.o it and contributing toi~s supp~rt. 
Ad miT'als Dewey and Sa.rnpsoJl are God-fe,aring 
men, Com modore Watt;oTl is a devout Pres
lJytel'ian, Captain Philipmadepublica.eknowl
edgement to Clod before his men aft.er· the 
naval victory of Santiago, the last Ie-titer of 
Captain Gridley, the cOllunandel· of the Olym
pia, shows that he waH a man of kindred 
I:-ipit'i t; Lieut. IIo~son, the ber.o ~f the Merr,i
rnae, waH the presHlent of the 'Young Men s 
Chrit.;tian AHsociation at Annapolis, Colonel 
\" uod, the chief of the "Bough Riders,'~ is 
described as a rare Christian gentle~lan, and 
there aI'e hundreds of other devout Christia.ns 
in our army and navy. There has ·proba.bl.v 
nevt}r been an army and navy characterized 
by so hi2;h per~onal ·nlora./e a~ the present 
forces of th~ UnIted States.-Tlle W:tte11TJ/un. 

How's This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known ~'. J. Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable iq all' 
business transactions, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their firm. '. 

. W&ST & TRUAX;. Wholesale DruggIsts, Toledo, .0. 
WALDING, KINNAN & MAUVIN, Who.lesnle Druggists, 
Toledo, O. . .' . o. .•.. r 

Hall's Catarrh Cure IS taken mternally, nctmg dIrectly 
upon 0 tbe blood and I?UCOlUl surfaces ?f. the 8y8~em. 
Price 75cper bottle. Sold by all DruggiSts. Testllno 
nials free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best., 
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~ THg Re-union Picnie of the Big Foot Academy 
Students will assemble at Kaye's Park, Lake Geneva, 
'Vis., Thursday, August 11, 1898 . 

Received One }'irst-Class Sllecial Return 'ricket. !§ ~TlIm'L'Y-'l'JlmGE c1lUrch~s have not yet paid thdr 
~ apportioned share of the expenses 'of the General Confer-
J'l) S'l'Al\IP 01" AmCNT IHsu

ING RE'l'URN TICKICT. 
~ ence for last year. A word to the wise is sufficient. 

F'OI'I11 .•.••.•..••.•..••••••.••.••••• 5' 'WILLIAM C. WJJITl"OIW. 

~ ALli'UlW, N. Y., July 15, 1898. 

iVa /J1 bel' .. ~' ........................ . 
.~ _._--------,--._--._-_ .. _-_ .. -
>;5 ~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

[1""1/-0111 • •••••••••••• 1 ••••• 1 ••••••••••• 

";;\ 

~ last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 r. 

~l'() .................. , .............. '1 _________ _ 

SM., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
~ Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and .... -- - ~ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••• : •••••••••••• 

l'Ul'eJUll:l(ll"l:I Signature (in inlt). 
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I 11t1J YO this dc7,'y isslled to the pel'son ~ 
whose signatZlI'e, written in IllY presence, .~ 
alJpetu's abo ve, Due first-class continu-. i 
ous tJ'ip ticket by the .rOlzte tra veled II ; 

OIl going joul'ney, and the word ~ 
DELlfJG.A TE hl1B been pluced OIl' face ofl ~ 
contI'act al1d eaell coupon. .. I i 
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Tlclwt Agent's Signature. I :'1" 

. 
Inquire of your railroa.d agent in ad vance, 

. and if he is not provided with such certificates 
he will at once apply for t.hem. 

Second. If througll tickets cannot be procured at the 
starting I)oint,' parties will purchase to the nearest 
point 'where Fluch through ticket can he obtained, nnd 
t.l1cre plll'cluu;c through to place of meeting, requesting 
a cel'tifica.te from the ticket. agent at the point where 
each purchase is made. 

Third. Tickets for thp. return journey will be sold, by 
the ticket agent at th~ place of meeting, at one-third the 
first-class limited fare, only to those holding certificates 
signed by the ticket agent at point whet'e through 
ticket to place of meeting was purchRAed 1 countersigned. 
by signature written iil ink by the Secretary or Clerk of 
tbe Associa.tioJl, ce~ifying that not Jess than one hUll
dred person8~holding standard cel'tificate8~re present, 
and that the bolder has been in regular attendance ·ltt 
the meeting, and, vised by the spl.'Cial agent of the Rail
way ASl!ociationrequir.ing the laat named 8upervif!i0l1. . 

Fourth. It is l"Cquired. t.hat 'a certificate .he procured, 
indicating that fulifare of not less th~ri fifty cents has 

others are mmlt cordially invited to attend. . 

~1'HE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city ovel' the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Sabbath-school held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street. 
------------ ----_._------------.. -
~ AI.L persons intending to come to Conference will 

do us a favor by sending their names ~o the unrlersigned 
immediately. Pastors, please call attention to' thil3 mat
ter, und see that nam.?s are forwarded as soon aspossi-
ble. WM. B. WEB'!'. 

MILTON JUNCTION, 'Vis. 
--_._.-_._---------- --------------_ ... -
~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church ana Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following prea.ching service. 
A genel'ul invitation is extended to all-;-and especially to 
Sabba.th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

HERRII': SlIlmWOOJJ, Sp.c. 
EAST HEDRoN,Pa. 



BADGER..':-RpA lh':.DniG.~In ;·.Nortb Loup, 
. Neb., Jl1Jy 20, .. 1898, at the home of 

Dr. J!\ ·.O~ Burdick, nnd' by him, Dr. 
Glnr.s. Badger, of Nodh .Loup, Neb., lind. 

. Mrs. Mary B; Hpaulding, of Milton 
J uDctio~, Wil.~.·. -'.=.o."~'. . 

. Cnol,'ooT~LAnKIN.-:-In the Seventh-dny 
H·aptiRt,.c®.rch ol·NP\v- Murket, N .• 1., 
August 2, 1898, by Rev.; A.G. Crofoot, 
fllther of the groom, assisted by Rev. 
F. K P.etersoll,Principal.Jay·W. Cr'o- . 
foot. of Alfred. N. Y., and Miss Hannah 

. L. Larkin, of DuneI1en, N. J .. 
---:============== 

·DEATHS. 
SlIORTobltuary notleeR a'relnserted freo of charge 

NotiCtlH exccClUng twenty lJncR wlll be churgerI 
nt, the htw of ten cents per line fol' cach linc'in 
{'xeNIS of twcnty. 

Trl'swowril.-Ml's. Mary Sliiith . Moore., 
wife of Mr. Edward B. Titsworth, born' .' 
• 1 IInunry 20. 1832. went to the other 
lif(~ and to rest, Su bbath-duy, July 30, 
18U~. A.E.M. 

CJJAHKE.-Mary Dunham, child of Louis 
K. and Kate I·'ord Clarke. of New 
YOl'k City, born October 1, 1897; died 
Aug:ust 1, 1898. Burial at Plainfield. 
rJ'heirs is the kingdom. A. E. M. 

DUNlIAM.-RR,ndolph A.Dunham. born at 
1'Inillfield, N. J., September 6, 1851, 
dietl, in the same city, JUly 27, 1898. 

He wus son of the late. Alexandel'und 
Elizabeth Crandall Dunham, and nephew 
of the Hev. Lucius Cl·andall. I~ducated· 
in Plainfield, Albion, Wis., and New 
York City, he gave many years to the 
WOl'k of civil engineering and teaching 
ill public schools. A. l!:. 1\1. 

CooN.-Alanson Coon was born in Plain-
field, N. Y., August 4, 180n, a.nd. died 
at Milton Junction, Wis., July 25, 
18UB. 

lie was the son of Daniel and llhoda 
Coon, and was one of . a family of nille 
ehiltll'en. January 16, 1835., he was 
married to .Julia A. Palmiter, who died 
at Milton Junction, Wis., May 9. 1879, 
forty-four years nfter their marriage. 
Mr. Coon continued to reside in thevicin
it.y of his birth-place until 1867, when he 
rellloved his family t·o Wisconsin, 10-
eating' at Milton Junction, where he 
artet'wards resided'. He had never made 
a publie profession of religion, but wus 
in every sense a strictly moral man, ana 
helieved in Christ and his religion. He 
lea.ves two children: a son, Herbert W., 
who resides in Janesville, Wis., and a 
daughter, Nettie J. Coon, who resided 
with her father. G. w. n. 

CltANIJALlJ.-Near Alfred, N. Y., .July 24, 
1~n8: Mrs. ,Hannalr Crandall, in the 
nmetIeth year of hm·life. . 

She was born in Saratoga County, N. 
Y., June 5, 1809. Her' parents were 
James and Mary McDougal. She was 
one of eight children, all of whom have 
gone before her but one sister living in 
lIIichigau. In 1830 she married Hogers 
Cranda.ll, who died in 1848, leaving bel' 
with four cbi1dr~n, Ja.mes IL, Lucy M.~ 
Chns. H., and Mary A.; all survive her. 
In 1831 sbemovedto Alfred, which hus 
been her home for the past. sixty-seven 
yea.rs. At the age of fifteen Rhe united 
with the Friend~hip First-day Ba.ptist· 
chure1i, but after marrillge she kept the 
Sabbath with her husband; aud forty
fiye or fifty ;}earsago she joined the First 
Alfred Seventh-day Baptist church, of 
which she "ras a de'voted and faithful 
ulcmber until her death. She loved the 
Saviour, the Bible and the church. 

• J. L. G. 

Sterling Se,wing Machines. 
Reduced to $19.00. 

Fully Warra~ted.· '. . 20 Days' Trial. 

I !leal) what Uev.,E. H. Socwell, of Welton, . 
0,\1\., sn.;\·s: "W(l hONe n. Sterling Rewlng Ma-' 

~hl~l1, 111lrcilHftecl of 'Jrlr. J~ .• D. Dlh~H, anti 'are thor
Itlltghl.v satisfied with It nIH)chc/lI'ful1y rc~oJllm~lHl . 
• 0 RF.CORDEIll'Nl.dCl'H." If not 08 rpcornnumded 
~ Oll can roturn at my cx penMC. Made also In. 
,rop head rqo<leI. Selu}.f()l' elrcuhtr. " ; . , 

.. '( 

R0;7 ....... 0. tllo food PUN, 
wbolo.aI., aad delicious. 

' ... 
, ' 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK • 

_______ ._ ••• ______________ -'o-~ ____ • __ .,_ 

=-'-
THE CLIMATE OF THE SEAT OF WAR, 

.A long editorial is devoted b.v 
'I'lw llJedicaJ Record (June 18)' 
to the Cuban climate, with some 
remarks on that of the Phi1~p
pines., After noting that the 
great extrenles of opinion exist 
on the subject of the healthful
lless 01' unhealthfullless of Cuba 
in the rainy season, the writer 
says: 

that of' New Orleans, while its 
rainfall is actuQ.lI.vless ... The cli
mate of the low coast lands uf 
Cuba is that oftha tOI'rid' zOlle, 
and in the rainY'seasons dou~t
less exercisos 8i pernicious effect 
upon t.he health of unacclimat
ized white Inen.! The,. higher in
terior of the island enjoys a more 

. temperate atrnosphere. Th.e .aver
ag;~ temperatureof .Manila, is 80° 

. F.The· months' of April, May 
and J uile a.r'e ~he hottest. part of 
the yea.r. May, with~n average 
tenlperature of 84° F .. is the hot
test.of the three. The highest 
thermometer reading recorded is 
] 00° F.; this w.f.lS observed in 
~1ay'. . 'rhe average relat,i ve 
humidity is 78 per cent. The 
B,verage absolute humidity is 
8.75 g-rains in a cubic foot. 'rhe 
avera.ge ra.iufall iA 75.43 inehes, 
of which 43.H9 inehes, more than 
57 percent, fall during' the month 
of .J uly. "-Litel'81'Y Dif,fest. 

THE PRINTER'S DEVIL. 
" 

Among: the technical' terlUS 
used ill the pdllting' office is the 
phrase, "Printer's D~vil," refer
ring to the boy who makes him
self generally useful about the 
office. Like many another si ng
ular expression, t,his term had its 
origin in that age ill which super
stition was rife among the 
people, and its genesis is explain
ed in the following quaint mau
ner: Aldus ~1a.nutiUl;, the Italian 
pi-inter and scholar, who ftouJ'
ilShed in the fifteen th century, had 
in his enlployment a small negro 
boy, a curiosity in those days in 
l~urope, who becanle' known aH 
t.he " Little Black Devil." Print
ing was then a great dea.l of a 
mystery to the genera.] public. 
A superstition had spread that 
AId us . was invoking' the aid of 
the Black Artand that the negro' 
boy was the em bodiment of 
~ata.u. 'ro corrf:~ct this opinion, 
which gave him much annoy
ance, Aldus publicly exhibited 
the black bov and decla.red : ., Be 
it known to Venice that I, Aldus 
~Ianutiu8, printer t.o the Holy 
Church and to the J)og;e, have 
this day ma.de public exposure of 
the Printer's Devil. All those 
who think he is not flesh and 
blood may coinealldpinch him." 
While t.his may have been con
t:lidered sufflcient proof that the 
boy was not a devil, the nanle 
stuck, and rernaiils to this day 
as a singular illustration of the 
fortuitous manuel' in which locu
tions are born. 

"PessiInists contend that it is 
in a high degTee deadly to the 
white man, while optimists are 
as st,renuous in asserting that, 
provided needful precautions are 
taken, the ail' is quit.e salubri
ous. vVe ha.ve always been of 
the opinion. that the climate of 
the island, at least on the coast 
and in the lowlands, during the. 
wet season from Ma'y to October, 
is decidedly unhealthy. Certain 
it is that its effects on the Spau
i/:,h soldiery have been most disas
trous, a.lthoug·h . . . luuch of 
this excessive rate of rnortalit,Y 
has been due to the inefficient 
system of hygene, to bad diet, 
unsuitable clothing, and the care
lessness universally prevailing 
amon~' the rnilital'yauthorities 
with regard to the healt,h of the. 
railk a.nd file of the arm'y. How
ever, there is no evading' the fact 
that the landing of a larg'e body 
of more or less raw, unacelimat
ized rnen in the lowlands of a re
puted unhealthy coast at the be
ginning of thera-iny season is an 
experiment that nlust froln the 
very nature of things ue atteud
ed with much risk. l'herefore. 
any aceurate information on the 
Sll bject is both apropos and wel
COine. ApamphJet has recently 
been issued by the weather 
bureau of the United States De
partnlent of Agriculture, pre-
pared fl'om infol'mat,ion collectecl THE largest room in the world, 
by \". F. H. Phillips, in charge of under one roof and -unbroken by 
the sectioll o.t "climatology, and pillars, is at Saint Peter8burg·. 
which contains in its pag'es all' It iH 620 feet long' by'150 in 
that is at present kllOWIJ con-·breadth. 'By day1ight it is used 
cerning the cliqlates of Cuba and for militarydisplays and a whole 
~lani1a. .... .,: . , batiallion can completel.y ~a-
. ,dMI'. 'Phillip?sl'epol't is highly neuver in it. By night· 20.000 

inter:estillg,aud should.- serveto ... wax tapers A'ive it a beautiful ap
remqve:certaillmisapprehensions pearance-. 'rhe roof is a single 
\~.;hich, ;j:a.dw~xi~,t:respe¢:ting.:the . arch of iron. 
teInperature .. andraipfaltoJCuba . 
1'he,beliefis \videspl'eii:d .:t.hat the· 
he'at and,' rainfall 'are' infinitely 
greater than in any part of this 
country; whel·eas. in reality. the 
avera,ge SUlnmer teInperature uf 
11~.y~9~: is .:t!Jl,~ lit.tl~ 'lig:hertpan 

----
PATIENCE is notthe tame sub

mission to tlleinevita ble, but it is 
the brave· adjustment of our' 
thought to. th'e cunditiO'usof our -
life.-Dl'. Alexander McKenzje~ 

'.'C' I .1' ...; :,.1 , ... Tbe Larkin Idea· fully explained hi 

E. D. BLIFlS, 
.. ' '. Milton, Wis. L

·a····· . "'1' ······K'·' 'I'" N" .... 3'11 p'S' AND PRE~IIUMS.~FACToltY TO FAMILY 
"." .' '.". 1. if;;. . ..... .... ; ."' ..... I ...• , .....• . .• ' beautiful fre. e .... 00 ... 0. k. Ie. t.. F!. e.e . sample H' ~ '~T • /.; (:' ~'; ; ~. . Soap if mention this lnagazme. 

.. ' . ··,'.I,!... ',," .~ ", .; ,..l. . , ~.".~. .• The Larkin Soap Mfg. C.o.,Buffalo; N; y. 

-----" 
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SPAN1SH, PROV,ERBS, 
Perhaps no nation is 80 fund 

of proverbs as. the Spaniards. 
1'heir list of these is extensive; 
and so much do they enjoy using 
t,hem th~t they sha-pe COllversa
tionso as to lead up to the 
proverb; instead of using the 
proverb whenit aptlyappJieA to 
the conversation." 'Vesay." You 
want the earth. ':'The Spanial~d 
says, "That is to expect the 
wolf to leave meat at VOUI' door." 
"He isn't worth his" salt" findH 
its eqni \Talent in, ... " He is not· 
worth his ears full of water." 
"One man's' Illeut is anotuer 
man '8 poison" is, hI Spain, 
"vVhat . cured Sancho lIlade 
Martha sick." " Out of the frv
ingpan into ·the fire "is, "]~s
caping the hull, she fell iuto t,}w 
brook." "By hook or by crouk " 
is, "It lllUSt come out, e)f thp 
.sleeve or the skirt." Althuug'h, 
Spain is a Roman Catholic na
tion, their la ngllage con taiuH a 
uumber of proverbs which d~al 
very freely with the Ill0nk. One 
of these is,"Beware of all ox b(~
fore, an nss behind aud the lllOlik 

011 all sides." "'Ve pra.y by 
sa.ints, but not by al1 of them," 
is a.nother of these. OUI' }WOV

el'b, "'l'ha.t is ever'vbGd'y's Hf'

cret," ha~dts Spalli81 .... ~qui\Ta,lent, 
which iH said to have origiuated 
thUH: Oneo upon a t,imea shep
herd and shepherdess kept their 
floeksoll the hills wbieh SlllTOlllHl 

the town of Anehuolos. 'l'hev 
fell in love with one allothet~. 
fIe could not leave his iiocks, nor 
she hers, but they shouted their 
love across the lit.tle hamlet, 
each calliug on the other t9 lu-)'ep 
the tender secret whieh for daYH 
they had been screa.ming· iu hear
ing' of all the villagers. 80 HOW 

in Spa.in, instead of "'rhat is 
everybody's seeret," they say. 
"'rhat i~ A nchuelos' seel'et." 
., 'rhe cap and the helmet mako 
houses st.rong" is t,he Spall ish 
equivalent for the sa.ying, 
,. Learnin o ' and couraO'e ure the} M n 
founda.tions of character." . 'rhe 
immortal Don Quixote, speaking' 
of the use of proverbs, says: 
., Look you, Sa.neho~ I do not 
say that a proverb is amiss when 
properly applied ; but to aCCUlllU
late and Htring them at randon1 
renders a discourse fiat and uu-_ 
profitable." . Notwithstanding 
this sag'e counsel, the average 
Spaniard still uses the proverb 
as his chief conversational capi
tal.-Ex. 
._------_._---------------_. 

Seventh-.day Baptist Bureau 
of Employtllent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIH, Prcl'!ident. 
L. K. BURDIOK, Vlce-l'rC:sidcnt. to 

lJ nder cont.rol of General Conference, Denomina' 
·tionalin scope a.nd purpose. 

FEES •. 

Appllcn,tiull for eJllployment .................. 2ficents. 
AIJpllcntlon to Correspondence Dep ........ 25 cents. 

One and t,wo cents sts,mps received. 
'ro insure attention endoHe IItamp for reply .. 

Address nIl correHpondence, SI~CHETAnY 
BURl·aTT EMP1JOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

For: Sale at a Sacrifice. 
A Business Building In Milton Jnnction,Wis. 

Solid. BricJcWalls 23x46 feet, well built; two 
1l0orllabovc ba8cmen~, all neatly finishcd, and in 
good con«:1I1.lon. Goorllocation for bURIRessand 

:asIlll'udld ollening . for a Seventh-day. Bap
tist. Applyto.or address, 

A. B. JONES, l\[lIton Junction, Wis. 

STAMM ERING cured at the LEA.8T 
. .., EXPEN.8E coDsis· 

. . tent withthe"most 
ThorouKh. Practlcat Bduc:atlonal· ... tbods. 
..4.ddrea"UItA&.H~ •• 8cHOOa.. •• &.a_ ••• " .. 
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LOC'ALAGENTS. , .. Brooklyn, N. Yo' 
. The following Agent8 aft. authorised to receive __ -_ '-----:---.---,-----,---r-'--~'---=------

all amount8 that JI.." de8l,;ned for the Publl8hlng SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
EloUBe, and'p888 recefpt8 for the same. - . 

Westerly. R. I.,.-J. Perry Clarke.. - . . .J 
..uhaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. FRANK L. GREENE, Pre81dent, Brooklyn, N •. Y. 
Rockville. R. L-A. S. Babco'ck. . .. JOHN B. COTTRELl., Secretary, Brorklyn, N. Y. 
Elopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L~ F. Randolph. - .. ··F.-M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1012 E. 169thSt., New 
HoPe Valley. R. I.-A. S. Babeock. York. N. Y. 
MY8tie, Conn~--Rev. O. D. Sherman. Vice Presldents-Geo. B. Shaw, New York; M. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J.Potter. H. VanHorn, Salem. W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 

. Waterford, Conn . .;;..A;· J. Potter. Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
Niantic, R. I.-E.W. Var8. _. D~ Clarke, Dodge Centre,Mlnn.; Geo; W. Lewis, 
New Yor~ Clty.-D. C. Chipman. Hammond, La. I 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Groone. . . ==~===,.=. ======:::;:=======:::: 
·AdamsCentre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice; 
I.c.w-.ille, N. Yo-B. F. Stillman.
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brookfield, N.'Y.-Dr. H. C .. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Sti1lman~ 
Acott. N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
I'Itate Bridge, Ill. Y.-John M. Ratterlee. 
Leonard8vllle. N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N.Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Slmw. 
Hart8vlilo, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Rlehburg,N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Lltt.1e Geneseo, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nne, .N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shlloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L .. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-;Rev .• T. C. nowcn. 
New Market. N .• T.-C. T. Uogers. 
Dunellen, N •• T.-,-C. T. Uogers. 
Salemvllle, Pll,,-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. DlLvls. 
BerelL, W. VlL.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Henron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. St.lllmlLn. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'l'. A. 'l'aylor. 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio.-.T. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-r ... C. Rnllliolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton ,Junction, 'Vls.-I ... T. Rogers. 
}<~Ilgert()n, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walwort,h, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-'r. B. Collins. 

. Berlin, Wis.-.John G,lbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-.Tames. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Gllcs L. mIls. 
New Auburn, MInn.-,Tohn M. Uichey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcoek. 
Garwin, fowa..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Granu Junction, !owa.-Rev. E. H. ::locwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. IriHh. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Bahcock. 
Nort,h I .. oup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar BlLbcuck. 
Ilumhoillt, Neh.-.TosbulL G. Babcock. 
~mytb. Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fa,Yettcvllle. N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attll,llIt .. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Wl11Aon. 

-- ----- ------" ---------_. __ .-=======--= ==----====-=-- ---------_. --------------

Business Directory. 
.-- --- _._---- ---

Westerly, R. I. 
-------

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
:,vlll. I ... CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary. 

AAlutway, H.. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly, R. 1_ . 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January. April, 
.J uly, n.nd October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
... _- ----- -----_._------_._-------

C .E. GHEENE, Ph.·G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST ~ND PHARMACIST. 
W,TH G. E. GREENE, . 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
. Hope Valley, R. I. 

-------- -_. --------- ------- ,- -------

Alfred, N. Y. 

A
LFltED UNIVEltSITY. 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

FIJI' eatn,logue and ihfOl'nllttioll, alidreHs 
Itev. noothe Colwell DuviH, Ph. D., Pre8. 

ALI<'ltED ACAI>Rl\IY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Sauuder8, A. ~I" )'rill. 

-_._---_._- -- ... -.--~--.-,---------

U NIVEUSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 18114. • 
Cupltnl ....................................................... $211,000. 
SurpluH and Undivided Profits ................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Preehlent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptneijs. 

--_._--_._---------_.- ----

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
.. CIETY.. , 

.. E. M. TOMLINSON, Preflldcllt. Alfred, N. Y. 
- ~\'. I~. BURDlcK,Correspondlng Secretary, 

Independence, N. y, 
T. M. DAVIS, ltecordhig Secrctary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON. Treasnrer, Allred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
August, and N I)v('m ber. at tbe canol thepres
Idf'nt, 

W· . . .. W. COON, D. D. S., 
- DlCKTII!JT •. 

Omce Hou",.-9 A. M. to 12 M,; ito 4. P. M, 

T
HE ALFRED SUN, ... . 

. Published at Alfred,' A.llegany County, N. Y 
Devoted to University and local newlI •. Terms, ,1 00 per year. . • .• 

Addrnl'S SUN PUBLII!IBING AII80C1ATION. 

Utica. N.Y._ 

DB. 8. C. MAXON. . 
. .. . . Rye and Ear only. .. 

. Omce m Oeneeee 8treet 

New YorkCity~ 

H
ERBE~~T G. WHIPPLE; 

COUNSELOR,AT LAW. 

- St. Paul B uiltling, 220 Broad way. 

_ C .. C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCUITECT. 

St. Paul Building, ~20 Broudwlty. 
---- ---"---._------------ - - ----~- ----_._._---------------

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMEIUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY .. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
C. POTTER,Pres., I ,T. D~PICER, Treas. 
A. L. TI'l'RWORTn, Sec., I nl~v. A. H. l"I~WIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. ,J. Sec., Plainfield, N .• T. 
Reg'ular m,eeting of the Board, nt Plu.infield, N. 

J., the seeolHl FirHt-llay of euch month, at 2 P. M. 
-----------------~. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IS'r MEMOIUAL 

BOARD.. . 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
• lOSEI'H A. l1:UBJlARD, 'L'rens., Plainfield, N. J. 
n. E. 'l'ITRWORTH. 8e(~r{\tnry, Plainfield. N. J. 

Gifts for aU Denominational Interests solicited . 
Pl'ODlpt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STII~I .. MAN, 

ATTORNJ<JY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

M1L'l'ON COLI .. EGE, 

'Yin tel' 'I'el'm opells Dcl'. 11:;, 1897. 

ltEV. W. C. WHI'l'JWRD, D. D., President. 

THE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAP'l'IST GENIiJRAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next SeRRloTl to he llCld at Milton JUllction, 'Vis., 
Aug'. ~4-2n, 181)8. 

PIWF. WARI)NER WILLIAMS, I1S22 Drexel Ave., 
ChlelLgo, Ill., PrcBldent. 

HEV. L. A. PI.ATTS. D. D., Mtlton,'Yis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PnOF. W. C. 'VHI'.PIWUD. Alfred, N. Y., 'l'reuHurer. 
Mr. C. B. HULL, &742 ,Tncklioll Ave., Chicago, Ill., 

Ucc. Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

ERAL CONFERENCE. . 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, MUton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wit-!. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer. Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. UANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., MIS8· HAUlU~J'l' CARPENTEU, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAvI8,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCJ~Am CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N.Y .• EDWIN. 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

, . 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

. . GENERA~CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, 
Treasurer, 
!tec. Sec .. 
Oor. Seci; 

Wis. 

MRS. I~. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R. BOSR, Milton, Wis. 
MR8. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
MRIl. ALBERT WHITlfORD, Milton, 

Editor of "'oman's Page, MRS. UEDECCA '1'. 
HOGERA, 'Yntervllle, Me. 

Secretary, IiJastern Association. MRS. ANNA 

.. 

.. 

.. 
. u' 

.. 

UANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRR . 

. M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. 

Central Association, MRS. Marie 
S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter,N. Y. 

Western Association, MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfre.d, N. Y. 

North-We8tern Association, MRB. 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton .Junc
Wi8. 

South-We8tern Association, MRS • 
A. B. LANDPBERE, Hammond, 
La. 

Wri~ for our interesting books If Invent-
or'a Help" and "How you are I!Jwindled." 
.Send U8 & rouP __ toll or m04e1 of four 
lnventi()n or improvement and we wil tell 
you ,....·our opinion &a to whother it ia 
probablrpatentable. . We make & l~ci&1t.y 
Of appHcation8 rejooted ·In other hands. 
BIg!leet referen08B furnished. . . 
. IlA&IOIf .... &IOK 
PAT.Ctft'80LlOITOBS .- JDatJIBT8 
Civil & Mechanical· Engtneers, Graduatell of. tho 
Polytochnlc School of Engineering, lJachelor.ln 
Applied Sciencel, Laval Unlverelty, Members 
Patent Law Alloclatlon,Ameilcan Water Workl 
Auoclatlon, New Eqland Water Workl A!!BOO. 
P. Q. Surveyorl Alillool&tlon, AIIOC. Membc·r Can. 
SOcIety of Civil Engineer.. . . : ' 

OFFIO_: { W AS.BIKOTON'. D.C. . 
. MONTREAL, CAN. 

: IN BmD'ESCHO()L;WORK.- ;., 

..... A qufu.~riY:-~ont.aiI~IDg ~refu1lyprepa~dbe~~s, 
on the International Le8sons. Conducted by T.he 
.Sabbath Scb601 Board. Price 25 cents a copy Per . 
'year; 1centa ia quaM;er.'. • .:: 

THE· PECULIAR· PEOPL,.E. 

A CBRI8TUlf MONTHLY DEVOTJI)D TO 

• TEWISH.,INTERESTS . 

Founded by the~late Rev. H.Frledlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMII. ._,. 
Dome8tlc subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents., 

· Foreign. . ".i... ••. ~ ..... · .. 50 ". 
· Singlecople8 (Domestic) ........................... 3 " . 

. " (I!'orelgn) ............. ~ ........... ;. 5 ". 

EDITORS. 
REV. W.C. DALAND, London, Eng.- . 
HEV. S .. S. POWELL, Little GencHce, N. Y. 

ADDRES8 .. 
All business communications· sbould be ~d

· dressed to the I)ubllshers. 
--.----.---.----~-----'---

OUIt SABBA'l'H VISI'l'Olt. 

Publlshed weekly under tho ausplees of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK.· 
TERMs. 

Single copies per year ............................... _ ... $ 60 
'l'en cOliies or upwards, per cOlly.................... 50 

OORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications ·relu,ting to busincss should be 

adrlrcssec1 to E.S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to llterary matt.er 

should bc addressed to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBA'l'H OUTPOST. 

A family nOll rellgious paller, devowd to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLIHHEJ) MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub

lication Society. 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
'ren copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

. 'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST, I!'ouke, Arkau. 
----'---------

DE BOODSCHAI)PElt. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscrilltionprice ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBI.ISDED BY 
G. VELTHUYSI~N, HlLnrlclll, Holland. 

• DE BOODRCHAPPER ('l'he Mcssenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabba,th (the Seventh-day) , 
Bnlltlsm, 'remllerance, ete. and is an excel1tmt 
paper to lliacc In the handH of Hollanders in t,hiH 
count.ry, to ca.1l their attention tuthcscimllortant 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY TBE 

AMEIUCAN SABBATH TRAC'.r SOCIE'l'Y 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS. 

Per Yellr, inadvance ................................... $2 00 
Pupers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of Ilostage. 
No paper dll'lcontinued' until arrearagel!l lLrc 

paid, except at the option Qf the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient a,dvertisements will be inserted for 

75cent,A an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions In succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contrn.cts made with parties advertising exten • 
sively. or for long' terms. 

Legal advertlflementl'l inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of obJectlonlLble character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J .. 

The Colony. Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

.TERMS EASY. 
Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 

Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern repre8entative. 

GO YEAR.' 
EXPERIEN,~E 

TIIADE·MAIIK. 
DE.leaN. 

COIIVIIIGHT8 60. 
Antone nucUQ·a Ilretclh and dtlGrlDtlon mar 

gulckl, .. oertatn our OptnlOD tree wbethln' aD 
Invention ill probablr p~tentable. Commllmea

.. tlonlllltrlctlr oontidentlaL· Handbook OIl Paten. 

.. ·.ent free. Oldelt agency for lecmrlq DAtentll
l
. 

. Patent. taken throlllrh MUDD Ai co. ,..,. Y8 
~ ftOUet,wlthout charp,-.ltl the·. .. 

. ScltltlflcHllltrtcal. 
A-hantt.omel, tlInetrfl.e4 weeklr.;cLaI'ltilt c~. 
ealatkJllof ",,.lIclentltle jonnuil.) '.rena. II a 

·iU:NiflOCO~i~~~7i;tr~a 
Branch mice ... I' St., W .. htqtOD, D~ C. 

·A LFR.E·Df} ,tJN:IV'ERS1TY 
begin~it8 Sixty-fbifdyear, 

Sel)tem ber·6,1~98 • 

COLLEGE. 
CourMeH: . .. 

(1" . __ • 

Classical, leading to degree 01':\, B . 
Philosophical, leading to. degree of 

Ph.B. . . 
Scientific, leading to degree of S.- R 

. Department ofUraphics .. 
Department of'Music,_ . 

Depl1rtment of Art. 
1'be%gica/ Depal'tme1Jt .. 

Expenses from $15010 "$300 Per Year. 

For Catalugueor Further Informati~n 
) . , 

address . 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres" 
Alf'red~ N. Y. 

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Cuurses are those required forelltl'anee 
to the th.ree College courses noted above. 

EXPENSES. 8150 TO 8250 PER YEAR, 

For Catalogue or otber information, 
address 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A. M., Princilml,. 
Alfred, N. Y • 

MILTON COLLEGE 
begins its :Fifty-fifth year, 

Sel)tenlber 7, 1898. 

1.ocated at t.he junet,ure of t.wo lines of thc Chi
cago, Milwuuke lLud St. Paul Railway, nud with
In oue mile of Its juncture with the Chicago aud 
North western Hanway. 

MliintaiJJs both Prepnrntoryand Collegiate De
partlhents. with thc full Ancicnt, ClasRicnl, Hcicn
title, UlI<l l~ng1ish courSCR of study. 

COIIIIIICt.S It School of Mmdc under the chm:p;e of 
l·rof.~.JHh·uH M. St.l1hnun, Mus. Doc. 

]ijstabllHhecl D, Course of Bible Study.in English, 
uuder the instruction of Itev. Lewis A. Platts; It 
hrief Commerdal Coursc, of Prof. Albert Whit
ford; Courflc in Elocution on the DelsurteRYHteDl, 
of Pres. W. C. Whitford; Courses in the Art De
}llutment. of Mrs. Emily A. Platts; nnfl COllrSl'H 
in Military DrllI und in Cornet Band PI'actlce each 
le<1 by a st.udent selected for the work. 

Industrious and ambitious students helped t.o 
CELrn llIeans to meet in ymrt their eXpenAf'H. 

An efficient Chrlstla.n AHsoeiation muintuirll'd 
hy the students of both sex(>s;. also Literal',}' So· 
clet.ies, und an excellent Heading Uoom. 

'Expenses peryear ofthh·ty-nille 
weeks, fronl $150 to $200. 

----, 

For Circular, Catalogue, or other in
formation, address 

PRESIDENT W. C. WHl'fJi'ORD, 
Milton, Rock Co., Wis. 

SALEM COLLEGE 
Begins its Tenth Year 

. Angnst 30, 1898. 

Located on Hal timore an,d Ohio Rail
road, 40 miles west of Grafton and 68 
miles east of Parkersb~rg . 
Healthfullocality~ pleasant surround

ings, and excellent moral atmosphere. 

Classical, Scientific and Normal Courses. 
Graduates in Normal Course ·entitled to 
State Teache~'8 Certificate upon same 
conditions as graduates of State Nor

mal Schools. 

College bas excellent standing in state, 
. and bel' graduates in 'great demand as 
teachers. 

Expenses ,for. year of 39 weeks, 
$90 to $130. 

For Illustra.ted Catalogue, with fun 
particula.rR;addresB, . 

o 

. THEO. L.,GARDINER, Pres .• 

. SALEM, Harrllon Co., W. Va. 




